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The NewThe ncw clip wvas reccivcd vitlh
Theip. enîhutsi-isti by tic dealers and caîîîe

Clip.On theC market at 21 10 -22 ce-its per lb.

for fleece, washed. ni'le high prices were caused by
the anxiety feit by the wool buyers to sectirc entrance
to the United States market undcr the prescrit rate of
dulies. i-lowevcr, hardly a %'eck elapsed before the
dealers liad conte togetiier and rcducedl prices. At
prescrit 18 10 i9C. is bcing paid. In spite of reduced
prices wool continues to corne on the mnarket freely. As
Slieep have corne îhroisgil the wïnter .vell the clip is
fuilly up 10 the average ini quality and quaiîtity.

Wool n the Wool shoiws inuch lcss acîivity in the
Woo k1h Unîited Statcs mnarket rccently. Tue

US decline in prices which followed the

frc trade policy of Cleveland had been one.third re-
covered whien the Senate's amlendînents toi te resolu.
tions of the presenit House of AssenibIy had been miade
public. A proposai ta reduce tlîu wool rates of the
I-buse bill 25 per cunt., coupled with an elirnination of
the retroactive clause, naturaIly had the effect of weak-
er.ing the mîarket. Vtool îvlih had lieen purchased
under te expectation of a highi protective tarifT Iost a
part of its value as soon as the intention of the Senate
ivas made known. The wvool mîarket of the United
States is in ait uincertain position, and tlîe feeling in
the trade is flot favorable to the maintenance of prescrit
prices.

Coton The cottoîî market is flot inarked

Prospects. by any v'ery special features. Ship-
iiients have becu goitig forivard to

Europe and Great I3ritain iii tîte usuial quantities for
this lime of year, and t dernand for cotton by United
States spirîners lias been stcady, but liglit. Quotations
arc fairly steady, but are influienced by unfavorable
crop reports front the cotton sections, wvhich, while
shoiving a slighit increase in acreage, are îînfavorabie
when cornpared withi last year. In the lower Missis-
sippi region planting is progressing rapidly on the heels
of the receding waters, and is in consequence sorne two
to three wveeks late. The crop lias also been hindered
by cool niglits and ravages of cul worins, whîereas hast
year iii the saine localities at tItis tinte the stand was
favorable and the crop liad ait cxceptionalhy good start.
In central and northern Texas tîte crop is also fronti
twvo to three weeks late, wlîicli nakes il probable that
the old crop situation wvill he vcry strong before the
new cotton can hie received in quantities suffîcient to
relieve the strain.

The Troad Thread is ait interestiîîg subject 10

Combine. thc Catiadian trade at prescrit. The
Comritis liread combine, which is rie-

presented in Canada by thte Central Agency, advanced
prices considerably wvhieî thte coîtîbination wvas first
organized, bit il has becri cosnpelled to, nake several
reductions siîîce. The I3elgian mantîfacturers are
nîaking a deterrninied effort 10 secuire the control of the
Cajiadian uîîarket, and an agent recrilly, spent somne
tinte iii Canada ini the effort to induce Caîiadian whole.
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sale hanses to act as agents in distribcî<ing thc foreign
lîroduct. To iticet this the combine proposes to adopt
the " Rdclîtionii.t rebate- systeni fainiliar ico <he <rade in
tlie sale of o<lîcr couiznoditics. This moethod of giving
a robate <o tlie firms who hanche exclusively the goods
of the coînhination is flot gencrally rcgardcd as in the
hest interests of tracte. Ahiiotgli it, nay flot cone
wiîthin thc lctter of thie latv, as îînduly iestrnining tradte,
it rcrtaiinly lias <lic elfect of intcrféring with t lie freedoni
of tracte. '1'he thread conibiniation is one whicb cannot
bc broken clown by tlie provision in the tariff bill
against agreemnents as <o tlic illcgal rcstraint of <rade.
Trle provisions of <lie ntw tariff are, on the contrary, in
favor of the mionopolists. If l3elgitnm is flot accordcd
tlie Priv'ilcge oi prcfircntial <rade, <lien <he one interest
wlîiclî cdic'rs at present any suious opposition to tlie
Britilb <litead cominaîoîî 'will ho lîa.ndlic.tpped by a
substaîîtial discritmination against its goods.

IThe wrîtûr %vas tînder <he inipres.
Uncle Sam stan thiat tlie Canadiari moohen nianti-

bas It talctttrers werc jusi a littIe bit worse off
Worse. than any class ofi manuifacturers on the

continent at tlie prescrit livie, but a conversation lie
lice. I.- ~ r day witl a gentleman w ho lias liad very
large connections with t <e textile <rades ail over the
Unitted States for niany ycars past, woitld go to -,Iow
<liat tlie Attierican woolen îtîantiîacturcrs are really
worse off than <liose of Canada. i3etween 8o and Clu
per cent. of <hie Nvoolen iidîs of the Western and Pacific
States are closed down, and those that are running are
only such as are tnakitîg cite better grades of goods.

E'nthese woîîld bie u<terly uniable <o rtn at a profit
wecit not <bat tîîost of <hietî ship their products to
New York and B~ostonî commission bouses, whîo re.sbip
the goods igain <o the west and south as goods oî
castert, niako. *1'bo western wvoolen iilil <bat is fitted
up for clientp goods only is simiply not in it. Thtis ap.
plies to many miîls as far oast as Obio-and iii tact <o
ntany <lîrougliout tlie Eastern States. For instance, a
Cleveland tîbill wi<lî a c2pital Of $300,o00, which five
years ago natte a profit of $28,ooo, came down in 1895
to a profit of $t,Soo,atnd is to.day either closcd dow-1 or
runnitîg virtually at a loss. Mfany nuits of large capita.
lization and large capacity are situply unable <o pay
<hîcir current dùeh<s, andtI o show <bat <bey are anxious
to meut thecir obligations tbey offer urgent I«duns " the
chance Oi tal<ing tîteir accounits out in '1 <rade." Indeed
<bis is a ditcli into which itndreds of nuils are driven.
Mîlîs hy tlie score ii tlie United States now keep their
em1îployecs in partial ctnployment by nuaking up stock
atnd dieu etnploying hancis to woik tip <bat stock ino
read1y-tnade clotlîing, and sellîng tlie clothing ta retail
dealers or private cus<oiners. 'Marty of sucb mitîs send
ont circulars into the cotutry givitug tlie farmer or other
priva<e consumer instructions how to nueasure for a suit
andît gîtaran<ecing to iake a« fit -at pl ces varying frorn

$ or $; tp Io $15 a suit. The exitnt <o which <bis
exprthent lias been adop<ed among Amleriran nuills can
lie jutlged front the façt <bat the 4,,terican Wool and

Cationt Retorter recently issued a special "'Apparci
Nuiibcr," and devotes more or less spaco regularly ta
niatters rolating to styles in nien's clothting. WVhat the
regular New Y'ork and Chicago clotlting manbufacturers
have tosay ta this newinvasion of their field aur inforrni
ant does flot say, but if this system increases, or even
continues on tho prescrnt scale, it mutst bring nxarked
cbangçs, perhaps af a disastrous kind, <o, bath classes of
mantifacturers. Ail titis is dite partly ta, tariff changes
in <he States, and partly also <o <he policy of the mianu-
facturcrs of Yorkshire, England, who, when tlîey found
thtat for once <bey liad sadly iniscatculated on the big
demand for Englislb goods which would be brought
about by pending tariff changes, unloadied their.surplus
not onbly on <ho Anierican mîarket, but on the Canadian
market, at a positive loss. Goods have been laid down
liere at 6d. a yard, which cannoe be produced in Eng.
land itself for nearly double <he rnoney, and are sold on
tItis side at <lie price alinost of <he rawv wool froin wbicb
<boy are nmade. The remarkable featurc of <ho situa-
tion in the U'nited States is <bat, while <ho price of wool
last yenr toucbed <ho lowest point on record, and white
woolen tilhii supplies, sucb as dyes<uffs, chemîicals, etc.,
have flItn <o snicb low figures that tbe niakers of
these also are at <beir wits' ends, <bis cheapening in <ho
cost of tbe woolen tuancfacturers' raw niaterials does
flot appear <o, lelp tbeir case.

Free Textile That paragraph of last nionth's
Machlnery. article dealing with free nîacbinory

as an eleniert in <he tariff situation,
lias met witb general approval tram nianufacturers.
The more tlie nmatter is looked inko <ho miore important
wilh 1< he <o <lie 'woolen and catton manufacturers. Mr.
Dufton, of S<ratford, Ont., puts the case in a very con-
crete fornm. A woolen niill of <ho capacity and cbarac-
<or requircd <o put a good grade of fabrics on <ho
Canadian market, and fitted up witb nmodern macbinery,
Would cost $ioo,ooo. Now with free textile macbinery

such an outfit would cost only $6,5,ooo. Allowing
$io,ooo as <lie cost af such parts as would flot be
exenmpt, or wvbich could be had at a favorable price in
Canada, we have still a saving of $25.000 oni the equip.
ment-a satving which, in these days of close competi.
<ion, would be equivalent ta niany years' profits on the
ftallest output of a mill. To bim tha. bath shaîl be
given, and <bis scriptural philosopby is applicable to,
the textile macbinery <rades. In these days of speciali-
zation evcry valuable patent in cotton, woolen, carpet,
and other branches of textile rnachinery finds its bes<
market in Great Britain. Operators in aur textile milîs
are (fuite eqital <o <hase of other coutries in inventive
talent, but for <ho reason jîîs< sta<ed their inventions
are coniparatively valuelcss in tlie Canadian market-
sorne would not repay <lie cos< o! making <ho patterns
for <lie machines if conflned <o, <bis market- white the
patent in Great Britain would be worth a large sum.
Tihis is because Britain supplies textile rnacbinery not
only <a ber own immense textile industries, but ta the
textile milis of alnost <he wbole world. Evert
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the United States, witiî its high tariff on tis
line of miachinery, finds it impossible to keep
out certain kinds ai British mnachinery. WVhite
this is thc case, thcere arc soie lins of the icss coin-
plicated machines used in wvoolen ids which can lie
and are produced as weil and as cheaply in Canada as
in England or anywhere else-such, for instance, as the

çloth washers, fulling nîilis, etc., manufactured by firnis
like Young Bras., ai Aimonte, and bobbins, spools and
shutties, etc. nmade by Ker & Harcourt, ai WVaikerton,
and Hope & Co., Lachute, whose producis are weii
known thraugh the calumns ai this jaurnal. The duty
can weil stand an these lines, which are as wil made in
this cotintry as need bc; but specific exemptions couid
be made for loams, jacquard machines, spinning fraînes
and other expensive and compiicated machinery, which
is flot now nmade in Canada and flot likely ta be. Evenl
carding machines, whichwete onct made ta a consider-
able extent in this country in the days ai the "«custom "
miii, arc naw practically extinct as a product ai Canadian
machine shops since the modern Englishi systeni ai catd-
ing is came into vogue. In adapting this course the
Government would oniy be doing what they have donc in
the mnining interest, whichi, under the second revision ai
the tarifi j ust announced, is aided by speciflc exemptions
ai miachinery not naw made in Canada. Sa by naniing
such and such machines as exempt froin duty, thq textile
indu.%try ai the Dominion could be immenseiy assisted,
while no existing interest in Canada couId be injured.
Such a plan wauld afford this great advantage ta the Cana-
dian wooien industzy: it wauld bring the necessary
capital ta re.equip many a miii naw struggiing hope-
lessly with out-of-date machinery, and when new nîills
nuiight be started in the future they wauld came into the
fild prepared ta meet the makers of Gernian and other
fareign goods 'with their awn weapons. You cannot
expect a regiment armed with flint.lock musikets ta
successiully meet an apposing regimert equipped with
magazine rifles and gatiing guns. Give the Canadian
wo(>ien and cottan manufacturer tire chance ai acquir-
ing these modern industrial arms, anîd he li give a
gaod accaunt ai himself in the struggle. If the
Dominion Government did this they would have the
credit ai recreating the textile industry af Canada,
while n'ot hurting a single other industry with which
the textile manufacture cames in contact, wvhich is
mare than can be said for almast any other prapý.sition
ai tariff reiorm.

SI]RULTÂNMEOUS DYEINQ 0F SEVERAL C0LMRS ON
PIECE GOODS.

The present advanced state ai the tinctorial art
enabies the dyer to undertake work nat even dreamcd
ai fornrerly. To this bclongs the dyeing of several colors
at the same time in piece dyeing, be it either in anc
bath or in several baths, used in succession. It is ane
ai the iatest mcthods in Europe that is rapidiy being
adopted in the dyeing establishments. The method is
bascd on the varying absorptive capacity ai the several

fibres Mien trcated wvith certain mordants and dyes,
and on the différent, behavior ai dyes, cspcciaily the tar
cok,rs wlien brauiglt into the presence ai différent mnor-
dants, or on the capacity ofa i n ber ai thicn ta forni
color lakes with nietaliic oxides, and aniy ta fix in this
manner upon the fibre niaterial.

Let us first examine the various absarptive capa.
cities of several fibres. If we leave out ai accouint the
substantive cotors, there are but iew dyes that tintge
wool, siik and cotton equaily with the saine prepara-
tion. TIre one or thc other remnains undyed, accord-
ing ta the kind ai fibre and method, and may lie
dyed subsequcntiy with aniother dye by cmplaying a
miethod suited ta bath. The triliing quantity ai dye
nr.--chanicaiiy precipitated tipon the undycd fibre
must be stripped firýt, howcver, but in such a maniner
tirat the color lake iornîed upon the dycd fibre is either
flot at ali, or at niost vcry littie, attacked. If it con-
cerns dyes fast against soap, weak baths ai cither soda
or soap arc proper; iecbly acidulated baths are ta bo
used for colors fast against acids. A simple bail in
condensed water or i a weak bath of acetate of amn-
mania suffices frcquontly.

Two-coior haiji wooien wveaves are gcnerally pro.
duced iii sncb a wvay that the wool is dyed first ; the
catton is then ilordanied with tannin anci antinmony,
or anîiiiiony sait, and dyed with basic dlyes froîn coid
ta wvarin. Many dycs color wvool and cotton iromn cold
ta boiiing in one or two baths, aiter hiaving prcviousiy
niordanted the cotton. Cotton and siik bebiave iii a
similar manner. It happens accasionaiiy that cotton
and wool, or cotton and siik, the former invariabiy ruar-
danted first with tannin and antimony, miust be dyed
wvith basic and acid dycs, whichi naturaiiy always me-
quire an addition ai acid ta -the bath, ta fix tire dye
upon the wool or silk.

Différences ai temperaturo a ' so influence fequently
the fixation af a dye upon anc af the fibres, and its
indifférent behavior ta the other. For instance, the
so-calicd changeable effccts upon piece.dyed gloria.
These iabrics generally consist ai woolcn wvarp and silk
filling, and both fibres are dycd in a different color, Say,
the wool red, the siik green; wool gamnet, siik blue,
etc. The wool is dyed in a boiiîg bath witiî orange
M1, or orange GG, witlî an addition ai tartdr prepama-
tion ; the dyc adhering ta the silk is stripped by treat-
nient for 3o minutes with boiling water, and the silk is
next dyed in a caid bath wvith soiid green and thia-
flavin, wvith an addition ai acetic acid. Or cise the
wool is dycd at a boil witb naphtha green, with an
addition ai a tartar prepamation. The siik is then
stripped, as above stated, and dyed in a co!d bath
with sairanine G, with an addition ai acetic acid.
Or, the wvool is dyed boiJir'-- with ponceau 2 R, with an
addition ai a tartar prepamation, stripping witb acetate
of ammonia (boiling for 3o minutes), aiter whlich the
silk is dyed cold, with new methylene blue, wvith an
addition ai acetic acid.

In a simiiiar manner may wcavcs ai cotton and siik
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l<r dyin mto o I.<rs ain the, piere. Let uis also iluts-
traie thtis iwt huî lx y an e%î ipie. If surit a iabric is
dlycdti il dîimine Ilt Il aînd a littie diaminte oranlge iII
as Short a Ith îvs posçsillc %vth ant addition of Glait.

lie s h, ed aliil saVap, r in«Ac ain Ii)kLWlIt iatcr
ul th a siliil fjua11tit3 of soida, dIia ;aUieu iu the known
mlaiuîwr, auJit~i otr %vith ditamine, next soalied at a
hicos. a :î' ag.ît Ivu ihvc< h in addition ai sil pli rc a cid

i 17f1" 1.. the dIyer Nil ll'oduce 1 weave effic Of
hiback and rvd colots, l"ite smlk inay ai)so bc dycd wvîtl
acid greu.i, cYatiol extra, or iormyl vioblet in the saine
way îas %vîîh I)t lliant .croceînle.

Anothcr still i mre iiîtcrcsting kiiîd of titis style of
dvu a s thle production of nitilti coiared ciets in piere

lapon the saie indc of fiirc inaterial. 'lle greater part
of the wool dyes requiring motrdant, color unniiiord.intcdl

%v, ital(- the grc'ater part of the hasic cotton dycs
.>r inlta iiîed Catt either tnot at ail1, or eisc Only

liiitpiecIly. \Viien noV a. %wolen weave mordanted
%villa ,a 1111tallic Sait, Such as chîromtate ai poa it lor.
ide of cilioite, ahuni, suhphate of iran. etc., is dyed
logelier with tiiiiiordaîîited iaterial, say, according ta
the iliiinnso! certain pattent) effccts, andi whcni
titi% meavt' is theon dyed ivitit a cohor requiring a mar-
datit, the mordantrd niamcrial îs dycd only, wiiile the
unitiordantcid absotbs ino dyc, or, at best, tai<es a féeble
linge c.îîîy. Titi1% cant nexî, aiter having becu stripped
()f the dye lliecllank;alhy cliigiiîg Iliereto, lie dyed iil
atuiotiier roior iixing lapont tnntardanted mlaterial. 'I*bis
wvill partiy linge te aIrcady dycd iiatcri;il, bmut titis con.
tributùs in inaiîv instances ta stil increase the tiler-
entce botweeiî <ie shiads. 'lie foflwiing is -au examiple

A ruateriai miortlaited witit chiromate of potasi is
tused taîgethier wviîl ne iii aut unnuardantcd state.
\Itctil, slow, te Nwave is tlycd in a strang logwaood

lisaîl, th l ua:danîed %Vcol colors Ilack, but the un-
îîidaiîtvd is tinged biat siigiiîiy. \Vhen uext thz! dyed
labitu is ttcppacd wvill a suitaile violet ilye, 'for instanlce,
illtîly] violet, aî %Vcave colorcd biacli and violet is pro.
dutc cd.

Stili lietter adapîed iii Uîis regard are thc alizarines,
bieca.tt after dyeing. Ille liatit is so tlitai otgiy ex-

i.iîcithlat it cati aI ontce Ile uscd fur dyeing tiîc
seVtlloud disecrt culor, wiiicii is mn htierîttore aided Ily the
po<rtibii xi aîcid mail prisent in tie btatht. A bluie-red or

grvet.velow eave is alît;iied hy dyeing first wviîi
.tlîiîi t luet, atexI math Ponîceaut or lartraziite. Siiiîl.
l.ai t dit toits crîso plevai )l ii ot ton dyt ilng.

Il, for nusatv aCottoni varîî iitoîdantcd m.iti
tanin auJ aitlony lias been litilized togethier villa an

uuttcîkaîîed art.i and tlie %vcave is trentci %witiî a rcd
liast volcl ai tise kîowi timatner, lte- mîoîdanted Pitt
msilv iill 1%t.c .1111v alyt-d, w~hile lite unttîurdanted absorbis
little -r .1li, oint. \\*lien Itexît the wCave. aiter lîaving
sîr aq ibt< tu 'tr dattbl e lmy trawang i hrougil a
ut-Ai 505. 'it. is dycdl o.itît a direcî.dIyeing yeilow
a. ni tiltolor , fli iuistata. ( Illrsaitilie or cattoit yciloiv,

.î inadrasx tl yluo fubI. iviii rcit. \Vh1en il is
litsI c.îsîler ti tt iliaiN ittoidant dycs uirisli

différeuit colors, according ta the motrdanîts used, il Nvill
becaîne Possible ta produwe in this ivay mtore titan tiva
a.oIars. Foi intance, alizarine red gives a bordeaux
tipoit chrome, a hligit red tipün aluutii, auJ liiac upon iran.
Coiscquîently, by weaî'ing together yarn treated ivutit
these tiirce mîordanîts, and dyeing the weavc in an
alizarine bath, a triple calored weave wvill be the restait,
and iii case uniardanted yarn ivas aiso tiscd, a fabric of
four colors %vill be% obtained. Again, the catton dycr
can, wvith different mordants, produce différent shades
oi lthe sautec color. For inistaunce, the touie of nmany
colors dyed tîpoît a sumiac diflers frot tua tapota tannin.
anttîttony, or intiniony. Y'arni trcaîed witlî these two
mîordants and woven togetiier with it uiniardanted, next
dyed iii two batis, gives a triple coiored wcaî'e.

Finally, nîulti-coiored weaves caui lie obtained b)y
tising differeîît fibres tre.ated with diffcrent inordaîîting
and dyeing mctilods. It is just here where tue dyer
lias an extensive cîtaice, but lie uiust catîsider at the
saine tine Iluat the iiethod becoities mtore conîiplîcated,
atnd in iany cases 100 ctaîmpiicateà tn offer aîîy ecanoxny.
Tue mîore siiinp!e ways have been iully trcated above,
and lucre is every reason ta suppose thiat they will
motter or later be universnlly adopte(]. Oue tiîing oniy
is reqîiired, viz., lthe dyer intist study the différent styles
of behtavioar and reîniedy af treatmieiît af th principal
ftbres.-Translateil.

A NEW COTTON NILL.

WVe arc plised la state that lthe annotincenient
titat tue Montmorency Cotton Company, Ltd., lias in
contemnplation the erecîiaîî of an immense mill on the
St. Francis River, ai Druiniiondvilie, Que., wltich wvas
made iu the daiiy papers a short tinie aga, is substan.
tiaily correct'. The pover ivill be develaped on <lic St.
Francis, and limas. Pringle, C.E., is tiow engageai in
mtal<ing the necessary surveys and estiniales for tue
propased works. It is expected that the neîv muills wili
be iiirunately niast extensive, and 1,000 iaomis will be
placcd iii position befare il is opened. 'l'le question as
ta wliere lthe output ai this great iîtdustry :ta be (lis.
poscd of naturaiiy arises, and it l ~l be it;esîng, ta
learit that the management have lurued ta foreign colin.
tries for custoumers. Il is the initentian ta miantifacture
on an ehaborate scale for <lac markets of China and
japan. A careful personal inspectiont ai tîtese markets
l)y the agents of the Montmorentcy Comipany lias con-
vinced themi-and îlîey in turu have convinccd tue
miatageitent-that an imtmense field for trade lies un-
developed in these cousttries. The Montmorency Cot-
lot Comîpany is a slrong corporation, and is aille ta
carry out any praject tuaI nîay be decidcd lapon. iThe
mtanager, C. R. \Vhtiezed, altîtougît a yoting mian, us
knowut iu Canadiaut commtercial circles as an aille «aud
enîerprising business mien.

moviNo T iN t ur sul*t-ribcrt are remintied ta notiry
m -ut an>' ebanIg. In ,atroesa a.eMAry. cive boa oui anel tsow
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BRITISH RAILWAY ENTERPRISE.
CP)roiiii-.da:.' fTi. C.4'AmîIAN JOVRNAL OF~ FADIIRCS

I:efore the mriter set foot in England lie wats
inflated with the idra coninion to Anicricans (ising tii,
Word in a continental sense) tbait we were ahead of the
world iii railway enterprise lit] railway management.
A few journeys over Great B3ritain and Pl short study

ENTtiANCit TO Et'YiTON SýTATiON. LONDiON ANtI) N,-%V. RAILWAY.

Of the two systenls WÎil dispel that idea as ant illusion.
It is trime that the Ainerican tourist w.ill, generally
speal<ing, miss bis conv.enicent systent of baggigc c'lleck..
ing, and '.vll see tbe fauits of the conlpartrnent systeni
of passuliger cars; but if lie travels by the London ard
Nortb-We..tern lZailway, he miay hiave the Aierica.'
systeni applied to bis baggage, with the Anmerican
feature of " bag-gage sirasbing" omitted, and if lie is
travelling on a tbroughi train lie wil find dining cars,
sleeping cars and pa rlor cars on a
mnodified Arnerican plan, quite as luxu-
rious, quite as convenient: and afford-
ing casier rîing than any in the
United States. But assnuming tbat
tbis splendid Atilericanizcd special
service on tbe London and North.
Western did flot exist, tbe ufipreju. "

ticeti Aimerican will find on invesliga-
tion thiat Ille s> stemn in tise in the
United States and Canada could flot
be wbolly aliplied to Great Britain
wîthout depriving it of soute of those
distinctive points which imake it on
the '.vbolc the niost efficient and best
înanaged raîlway systemt iu the world
-for in the tbree great essentials,
solidity of construction, average speed LD >TI A

of trains, aud safety of passengers, the railways of Great
Britain stand tîneqîîalled. On a previous visit to Iing-
land the writer reniemibers reading the annual report of
the London and North.\Vesterii. Out Of over 25,000,-
000 passurngers çarried that Vear by this conlpany, rut

single psngr hile w.îsý Inst ohn~tf tbv teI1iî i

cv, the care, thIle r(egularîy and vnel'e tîjîs
va 1.No, sfli b re-rd la lit en 'f il% u in v . r-
rat ion tif l ke diniellsins in th isîîs (' vif Amn icjan

iways. Tle st.) sel.it is truc tIî.ut tit *1 Eni«
e State" e\prvess on the Ne%% Yt.rl,( Ct:.i nî bl t'.
erecord for thie f;tsttcst t rain ii tIle Ntbrltd, lbat t h.t

15 .111 exceptiotial pt!tfiiîiii nuet, .înlt
the averaile sedof the New Y-irk
(Central expresseCs îs below that of the
Ieadmug lnglisb lmys 'Aking at
l.Lte tuni1e table of thle Lundonii andi
North WVestern, I ['nd that Ille. mx~
v\prcsses ruinnîng dailv front Loîndon
to Carlisle iake ait averaige ut Fi..1
miles ir hiour, and on tilt- retuirn to
London the ciglit exîessnî.ke an
averaize of 1.. uiiles per hioui, M ille
the Ntiv Il oik CI iitttl's% fiour c- \JIrcse',tl
front New York to Ihî1talo iAke au
average ob4.imle 'rhout, andi
returning front hîll to New York
the 4aver;ge is 42-9). *rhie dIilereite
is niearly t wvo 11111, s per lîîmnr In f. or
of the London and North \\e.en

thotigi thu grades on the Englisti
road between Crewe and Carlisle -ire
niuich more severe titan tbîîse on the

w York Central.
.Xlthîouglî the area of <Great I 'ritiî ks su simili

iliared vP it h thle United States awi Canaila, and
îotugh it lias becît for years cPverced with a network
ails, while vast regions of Ainerica are -stîil unsiýet ved,
utileage of ncw ronds wits relatively greater during
last yeatr under re%ï ew <îSî>4ei mn Gireat 1rîtain t han
U'nited States, anti whaf is stili more rmraî
British roads retniri better Ili lendsilu

E"iASEOL l ill .u 7 Fr I1 '. w~v VI-.~ .

tlicre w.as adled to the United St.es ,; '',i,î
tifles, '.vile in Great liritain tilt iizi'iage tdtlt.ql w.tsý
270. In the s;alue >e.ar the r.tilwav-. -Pl th,, i 'nitcîl
SIttes earn(:d ;t diÎvuleld "f 2-94 pur ýcnt..wtil
those of Great l3ritain earnied 3.95 per icent. In Iiûth

1 
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c .ie% tiie di% idc'nds are less than in former years;
par:liv due ii>' nil otlit. ta tlic increasing tise of the bi-
Cycle'. and in the cae.î of the United States to tie growv-
îzîg < 'îîîpct#tion of th ler ctric railways in sonie States.
l addition to thes. the ividespread deprcs'.îon in lthe

Viiitwi St;ites has. no doulit, put a checck on new enter-
pi ime%. and new roadq are flot lui)t for the bencfit of

IILRi' 4-P ' AL-10N' eAR. L'S.NA%i* N-1,Ti VIk RitA

oztstctI,îs so niticl as tiîey lused to lie. .\nyone
.r;IVe71iig ebvrr Great Britain is struck witl th>' sýoiidît
of the Permianentl 'vas. tite substantiial ciaracter of lthe
'%talioinis li.e ttutîlbers oi so-did bridge.-, Viaducts, cul-
vert%, tîrclà%%.tvs axîd tunnels-all boult to laNt for ages.
The iinglîhilv.î huilder goes through ai motintain,
thlie crîa goes over it. nielî cost of ransztruction
--f Bttslîi railwavs is aboutd'uc
tii'i".> (if -',xncrca. b'ut the rerilt- tif
I~titl r.tàl%%.ys in i lci wcre ovetr
thice lines thmse oi the I'nitedStt,
l'eiig $u.~e agaianst 70 ficer Mile.
ltrsîeh r.îîlmayis are operated more
C. 1on101îîî%allv th.tn Aincricaît, for ofi
the grIb..% recrits tif the I'nîted Statvs

lliys -441. ' ; ptr cent. %verc ,îb>orlet
in cxpi-iîscs. whîlr in Grvat Britain -

thr ~iare 53h per ccnt. ef tle>
îe.eîVptsz. Aitaut à quarter vf the rteve,-
nue uf th ii>Inîivd S:airs railways 1s
tlerîicrd friqi passenger tratlic, w~hile
the t.sr~cr îrtlic tif Grvat Britain

i- 1 pet cria:. %4 the whole. The
total titiglit handled in the U7nited

t.ls u '-'5 W.î- 7t'3.7iO,tooo tons,
w) %le q livit lnix:ain. uitît ont-ninth o!f the ruiîage,

h..'idlrd. In tht- last ten Ye-trs' $72.-
- ' 1>'~rd1~ n n-~ aîkjvsandI iniiirtoetients

in Iirataon. tlir bcîng i,,. n mules l'uîlt in that tinir:
adthe total capital novi invesîed lu' the rail'vays ofl

thcesc slanids is , XC '.The average annual

c'ase in the passenger 1.rafibc is 23,000,000 passen-
thougli the increase in i8t45 was only 19,750,000.

enormnous ainouint of passcngcr traffic handicd in
land, and the admirable order with %vhich the v'ast
vils are carried on special occasions, such as holi.
, is One of the miarvels of Britislh railway traffic.
Vorkshire and Lancashire, the factory population

liol.l what are called Ilwakcs,'* the an-
minai sommiiier holidays, wlhen thousands
swarmi 10 the seaside or miountains,
having savcd up, by imans of Ilgoing
away clubs,*' sufficient for the festive
occasion. Last summier, in the towîî
of Oidhamn alone, a total Of $750,oo0

- was drawn froin the fonds of the Ilgo-
ing away - clubs, and half of this big
total was spent at B3lackpool, the popui-
lar seaside resort of Lancashire. This
attractiveiy situatcd seaside town is
reachcd by the London and N.-W.,
and on the occp.sion of the last Old-
hanm ilwakes,- no less than twenty
special tr. s were required to convey
the liolday.seekers of that town to
Blackpool. On tlîe last bank hioliday,
twcnty-seveni special trains had 10 lie
tiroi(d.!d to take hioliday seekers froni
Liverpool to Souttbport-atrotli(r sea-

rvsort of Lancashire fed by the L. & N.-W.
igh this was ncarly double the numbier that bil
calcuhiA on, the extra traffic wvas provided for

out iîitch or accident. Altogethcr, on that sin.gle
the L & N.-W. ranl ixo spec'al trains mbt Black-
alone, yet flot a nlislhap wvas reported, and the

lar service wvent on with neiriy ils usual regiîlarity.

\Wiîin a ccimparativcly short lime, on that day, the
bc,-oking clcrks lticket agents) of the L. and N.Wat
Luirrp>,, mualle change for -î,fl9 passengers andi took,
in j«--.#; wlàile ai Birmningham, the :anie day, thcy-
scild 249ý tickets, and took, in ý-,6s On the day
before this, rit Eusion Station, London, the sum oi
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,C8,41 4-say, $42,070 - was receiveti for Dassengers'
tickets. To supply aIl these tickets, give tîxe correct
change instantly, as they rnust do, to keep account of
the cash, anti answer enquiries, inîplies a comibination
of alerttness anti coolness wvhich seerns alrnost super-
natuiral to the lay mind. Y'et the saine traineti intelli.
gence is requireti in the engineer, the signalinan, andi
the other ernployees who have to cope wvith womk re-
quiring suic lightning-like activity, anti who have so
nîany thousanti lives depentient on thenm.

rTvo samples of London anti North-Western ex-
press engines are given in this letter, these beirng of tbe
class that will carry the tourist front Liverpool to Lon-
don-a distance of xooj- miles-mn less than four Ixours
anti a-half; anti they can easily mun over a mnile a
minute. The L. & NAVW. have over 3,000 engines, ail
built ait their workshops at Crewe (which will be referreti
to in another letter), and the value of these engines is
over $25,000,000. One of them, the olti IlCornwall,"
having a dive-wheel 8 feet 6 ixaches in dianieter, bas
just been laid off after So years of service. Evemy five
days a new engine is turneti out froin these shops, anti
2,000 corne in each year for overhauling, there being an
average Of 330 in hand at a tîme. The 11jeanie Deans "
comipoti express engîne, which hanîs the Scotch express
froin Enston, Irequently takes 18 to 2o cars, including
the heavy dining-cars. The ",Greater Britain," an-
other recent engine built at Crewe, is perhaps the most
powerful locomotive in existence. Though heavier
than any other on the line, it does not put any more
steami on the permanent ways or bridges, owing to hav-
ing an extra pair of snîall wvheels nnderneath the foot
plate, these whecls having biaîf an inch of side play.
The front wheels bave a patent radial axle.box-tie-
signeti by F. W. Webb, the conipany's mnechanical
engineer-so that the eTigine, thoughi of great length,
can travel safely over cuirves. The engines on the L.
,.& N.-W. consume over 3,000 tons of coal per day. In
my next letter 1 shall speak fumiher of ibis comipany's
great shops at Crewe.

FATS IN SOAP WATER.

%IETI0D5 I'RACTISED FOR TItEIR RECOVERY.

The utilization of a large numbar of the residues,
or by.products, in niany manufactures, which were
forrnerly valuelcss for the lack of application, bas be-
corne a fieldi for work, anti a source of profit in modern
intiustry, wmites W. Levy iii Les Corps Gras Ind. In
this work of turniug wvaste substances into valuable
products, unlooked.for results bave been obtaincti.
Native nmolasses, the residue in nîaking bxeî.root
sugar, bas furnisheti notintains of potash anti lakes of
spirits of wine. Olec aciti, a residue of stearin mak-
in-, bas become one of the bcst andi most abundant of
rawv materials for soap manufacturers. An almost in.
exhaustible mine of the saîts of potash and of soda
lias been founti in the niother waters of saIt marshes.
The tarry residues; of the gasworks have yieldeti the
nîost diverse prodncts, anti the richcst of colors. Finally

there lias been fouid iii the wastc liquors in whicli
wool in the grease lias been scoureti a copious supply of
potash andi fatty mnatters. This last application of the
idea is quite modern, for a short timie back the soap)
hiquors in "'hici wvool hati been waslicd wvere simnply
lookcd upon as valtieless, anti run off into the drains.
As arnatter of fact, this amnotnted to a very considerable
loss of valuable fat, andi this loss 'vas so rnuch out of
the pocket of the great wool industry.

If ordinary soap waters only contain a simili quan.
tity of fat, on the contrary, the quantity of it is enornoxis
in thxis case as conîpared wvith the volume of the liquor.
It lias even to be noteti that the finer the Ileeces, the
more grease tlxey contain. *rhe conmmon qualities yield
-20-30 per cent. of their weight ; in the mediiumn and
superior grades the amiount reaches 40 or 5o per cent.
Therefore, as our woolen factories hantile annually more
than 300,000 tons of rawv or rnerelv washed wool, it is
easy to figure the enormous mass of fatty niatter wvasted
by the industry for want of a use of it.

Perbaps in reality this wvaste wvas to lie attributeti
to the absence of a rational miethod of recovery. Tite
attention of chenîists, nevemtheless, wvas directeti to the
question, for they knew that in the multiple uses
assigneti to it by tionestic econonmy, in the arts andi in
the textile industries, soap acts principaxly Iby its base,
and the greater part of it remnains in solution in the
water. Front this it wvas evident that by tmeating these
waters with an aciti the soap would bc decomposeti
andi the fatty acitis would bc set free, anti might be uised
afresh to make a new soap by saponification with allka-
lies-that is to say, by soda or potash lyes. To *M.
Houzeau 'Muiron, of Rheims, is due the flrst industrial
application of this theoretical idea, for bis process of
extraction of the fatty matters contained in the soap
liquors, in which wool in the grease or suint lias been
sconreti, rests essentially on tîxeir treatinent with an
acid. This treatnient of soap waters has experienceti
a rapid expansion in the last twventy or thirly years.
Tite fats found iii commerce xmtier the narne of I Rheimis
grease I anti IlTourcoing grease " have no otîxer origin.
Thcir extraction ftom the residual liquors is simply the
consequence of the progrcss that chemistry introduces
day by day in the industrial arts. Thanks to the nethoti
of treatment of these waters with acids, the fatty bodies
extractcd front them niay, as it wvere, be transformiet
intiefinitely into soap, since it is nierely necessary to
elirninaze the fatty acitis from the suds with an acid, andi
saponify theni afresh witb soda or potash lye to regen.
erate the soap. l3elgitm,.always on the alert for useful
ideas, seenis to have been one of the fimst couintries to,
exploit this source of grease on a large scale. Grcaîier
efforts ant i xavier sacrifices have bccn madie in 1Bel.
gium tîxan in any other country to foster anti hritig to a
full growth this ncw industry. In the neiglhhomhood of
Verviers there is a large soap factomy, whxerv notlxing
eIsc is used in the way of fats but the gre-tsy natters
recovemeti froin the soap liquors of thec important wvoolen
factories of the town, wvhich is one of the niost intiu5.
trions andi niost prosperous in the connwmy-
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'Ihis 1new îu dnstry owrS il <s riit)' altugelhler to the
splendid rescartîtes o!f <'lîvît mii t, thbe îlicni al con.
Stitîtîn of soaps. Moure iver, as a mllter of faci, Illai
illîîstricius chemist, lîavisi sbomu tîtat the %oaps are
salis forniet Ibv fat <y ;,cil combini %vil b is aikaline
base-soda for liard soap, potasb for soft so-ap- il m as
easy Io dedtice froîn ilils tuai l'y tsaiurating tbe base
with ain acidth le fait>' priticilîles woulti li st t at liberty.
A few words will explain, <lien, the actual treatinient o!
soapy wvaters. They art fils on! as lbey are produceti
mbt large woodcn vais lîtîcti mîth lcati, wbich aie filic d
iip only t0 foir.fifîhis oif tlir capacity, iii order to leave
cîiougb space for workiîg opcratious. Thtis i'eing done,
very weak suilplîuiric or liydroclîloric aciti is pourt'd
slowly in to sa.turate coriîipletely the alkalive base. The
saturation point is oubîaîned wltcn tic liqîuor iii the vat
rtdItens latinus papier. To accelerate the reaction andi
iinake the opcratiosi casier, the contepts of tlie vat arc
constantly stirred during the wblole of the operation.
lis a few itours the fatty acids fron thie decoînposd
soap foraii a suore or less tliick layer of grense ai the iop
of <lic val. This is skiinîcd off, andi when a sufficienu
qîiantity is collecleti ils purification is proceedeti witli*
To ibis endi a cojîper îs abiout tre-quairiers filleti with
the iatgriîal, andti t is tineiteti by lîcat, lus a few hours,
under the influence o! hecai, il divides into tvo la> crs.
The mîppcr layer is fluid and limipiti, andi is piste fat,
which cans bc converteti iiînmicdia.teiy mb soap), as is
ordinarilv donc. lI'lie loiver laver, whiclî forins a muddy
deposit, is a more or less fluid mixture o! water. foreign
fmiîers, anti greasc. To separate oui tlîis last the resi-
due is put imb woolen hags wvoven ciesely enough to
reltifs the sedimient, and tbese are sujlîmiitteti Io tv
pressings. The first, donc in tlie cold.i, zakies the more
fluid oil run off; tîte second is dfouie by placing the bags
between heateti plates anti stiliiiitîing theni in hcavy
hydraulic pressure, ant iis emsracts ail thecoil or grease
that rrnîains in the residur., lthe elevation of temipera-
turc îcndering il ilii. Afier a w'asliing ini hot water,
whicb completes ils purification, ibis grease also cans
be timned i mb soap. Nevcrtlbeless, the first-iieniioned
tccovereti grease seris to give ilie better results in
s-oap.tîiaking, and this latter, which is richer lu s:oliti
fais, is perhaps more suitabie for catidie înaking bly dis.
tillation, anti it is oftesi put to ibis tise.

Il is to he noied <bat ilbere is a suore rational
iiithoti1 o! ticating soap liquors. Il consists of collecu.
isig the %oap to tbegin n~iîi, mdt decomposing it ai the
boiling ;x'iint Nviîl vt.ry dîhite -suiliutric aciti. In <bis
process tîte walers are ircateti tviîlî a« %attrateti solution
of sea -sI)t in a pr<ilort i. ildîru:e l'y ex perienice,
anti lte iilixiiîre is c.rei, lv alens up fur sonie
tinme. 1utr the atlion o!f ilit 'ailt Ille sonap bc contes
insolubi. it fornis ii lumips. wiichi101 on Ille surface
of the liîptîd. fronti wbîlal îbc-v are sk-ilinit tI off. A
speciai pilant bias lweu îîiat for titis %vork,. The prin
Cîpal opealion isý dont in %in nnienw. mieclianîcal
churn, siîiîlar lou nc -if those ilsctlins butter making.
Froni 15 Io020 liectolbrers of soapwer t' trenteti wilh

sait st 1)11e operation, andi the stirrers arc set in motion
hy an>' sort of a mntor. In 2o minutes, ai the longcst,
Ille operation is complete. The contents of the churn
-irc tien rini Off ju)to vais, wherc a.fîer 24 liours' rest,
the wholc of die so.xp lias collecied on the surface andi
is ladîcti off. This is then deconmposeil wiîlî a very
diliste solution of stilplîuuic acid ai the hou, andtheUi
fahîy principles are thus set frec.

In the \'oll procegs, the waters are treaitd
with a solution of calcium chioride. lis ibis way
the fatiy inaiters arc precipitateti in a suite of

insoluble calcarcous soap), whlîi is collîciet anid
î%'aslîcd. It is ilien decoînposed with Itydroclîlorir.
acid, andi clîloride of caîlcium is fornmed, whiclî xnuv ttc

useti ;gain wlnle the fais are set fre-. These recovlere 1
greas -s have atigînenîtd the sources of supply of tbe
so.ip wvorks, anti lessernet the cosi of tie product, whiie
i thte saisie lime sheir rccovery andi utilization hiave

greatlv benseflîti tbe indtuîstries wbich foranerly looketi
upon their soalp liipiors as hopeless %vaste.

TUE QUEEN.

Goti save tbe Quecui The hyîîuî andi prayer
r< soundis throu-hout Ille worid. It is cchoed froin a
greater nutuiber of lips and hearts than any invocation
o~r nationial cry.siv)e :nankind began Io hanti theins.eles
int nations. iIer nminle is belovcd andi reveteti, flot
only by her subjeris, now numbcring 350,000,000 People,
but by millions in other nations. who, rightly reading
the lîisîory of the timie, ki-ow Our Quetcu to be a lover

of peace, and to be anillated by Ille spirit of goodwill
to aIl peoplevs. 'Millions of citizens o! the United States,
lithogli owuing lte ride of an electeti sovereigni, will

loin the prayer for long lifc to the Qucen, andi are to.day
almiost as nmuch intereste-1 as wvc oitrseives in this jubi-
lation for the longest reign in English history, and rthe
longcst reign of any noted sovereigu, o! a nation proini-
nient in the bistory of the worid.

In the eloquenit ouîpouirings of love andi devotion
lthai will thrili through the tens o! thonsands o! prx ssts
and pulpits ibis nîonth, it is quite possible to exaggtratc
the personal power andtheUi personal attributus o! our
Q ueen. 13eloved il ughi she is, we have to acknow-
letige ilhat shie is but humais. She has no doîzbî mnate
iiiistai<es, andi ycî there lias been no important ctisis in
the Eînpirc's liîstory where bier jutigment has flot bettn
guided by sotind sense, andi in no instance-Goti bless
ber !-has bier record been tainîtd hv an act or expression
of cruelty or oppression. Titose wvho have reai lits-
-Reminiscencesof Life in the Hlighlands," orlber other
books, nust sec internai evidence of a pure mmiid andi
simple life. Her spontaneous uerance when.l as a
young girl, she receiveti the announscemnent that sise
was Queen of Great l3ritain-"1 1 will be goodi'-a
thc natural expression of hier iîeart's desirc.

Now the rtmar1kabie ihing abolit Queu Victoria's
cali to the thronc is tbis: that if il bat! beenà a case of
election l;y the people she wouid inevitably have be.n
passed over. The nation would have fixcd on sortie
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liiore striking anti diraîniatit iguirc-iiat;tau inexperienccd
iaidena af negatively gaod qualities, but a lady ai saie
pronouinceti mental qualities with souîetiig ai the
dash ai Qucen Elizabeth. Yeti as aur youing Qîteen
grcw into a %voinan, it wvas scen that the vcry absence
ai iluose dashing andi brilliant qualities was tlue evidemîce
of a truer greatncss. It was hier caninmon sensu anid
tat excellent balance ai intellect iliat was ta irakhe lier
rcigin far autslîine tlie glanies ai the age ai Eiizibllt.
Tiîîîe aloxie, in the ordering, ai Providence, could
develap the lîiglî xobility af lier character, forged iii the
fire ai persamial affliction, by liereavemiietît, widawhoaid
and ail the. nîotilding "lcl.tngcs and chances af thîis
niortal lîfe," thraugh wlîicl slîc has passeti. Thus
no plan af popular selection ai a ruler could have
liraugîn about a reign so long and sa gloriaus, or so
aluounding with inutmai affection between rider andi
pîeople.

An-] so ail hearts niuay join in tlie stirrirug anthenu
conipaseti for this special occasion by a Canadian, the
Rex. G. J. Low, ai Almuonte

A NEW NATIONAL ANTiE!4.

O Lord. our God. ta Thie
AIl praise and giory be,

Thy power we own.
For Thou hast heard our prayer.
Hier life ini heaith ta spare.
For three -score years ta Wear

This Empire'svrown.

To-day. throughout the world.
In every breeze unfurled.

lier standard's scen
1Frar India's corai strand,
Frant Afric*s golden sand,
Resounds the anthemr grand.

God Save the Qucen.

And Canada that links
The two great aceans* brinks.

Repeats the straiîn.
To keep our own widc land
l'art of that Empire grand
We'lI work willa heari and ha tit.

With might and main.

lier npicsvat ir.creawc
In power. in uraltlà nnd I-cace.

Her re ign has .çeen
Of ev'ry race andi creed,
Front ail oppression freed.
11cer sutbjecîs tver plead.

Godi Savc the Queen.

TEACHING DESIGNING Mi THE YOURG.

l'le fallawing intcrcstiug plea for thie inst ruiction oi
the yoting in thic principles ai ait aîîd design wasad
drcssed ta janics L. liughes, jubhic sclia<d ir.spctor in
Toranto, by Jas. 1". ofuraa the Toronto Cai ptt
'Manuiactiuring Ca.:

As tlîe association with the beautiftil is productive
ai good, %o sliould the as-sociattîin with art refine aur
ideas andi inuprave the îîîorals. Further, if not only thc
association ai thaughit, liut caîupetition iii iliuglits lier-
taining ta the dcveloptîeîît ai an idea, tîten niîîst gooti

results follow. Tlîus wve find :îearly ail llungarians
tiaturai nînsicians, the son of the îîîaster of the lîaunds,
thaugli a chilil, yct .a huntsnman, etc.

Now, by îîîakiiug it ant attraction to the chlîjdren ta
einînlate the good they sec befare ditai, their thoughits
wviil be refi:ied by, the daily retuinders brouglît ta their
notice, which %viil flot otily have a great moral effect, but
make eacli one o i mre mnionetary value to hinisif andi
the cotintry.

Maynard, a gradutate of the Massachusetts Scclool
of 'reclmoiog>, Living giv'en great thought to the ques.
tion of iîîiproving the beauty of tie manufactures af the
co.întry, lias conclu led tliat the taste of the consumer
must bec edticated, if wce are to expcct butter thirîgs froni
the producer. Trade i i i îuanutfacttired articles is governed
by the demiand, anti the deian i is accordiîîg to the
taste of the people.

As wc iiay presuine that nîany of tie chiidrcn af
our schiools to.day inay bce cmployed i our nianufac-
tories in the future, tic knowledge they wouild beget
frott continuied association with tcaiirs liaving the sanie
tlîought for iniproveinent, wouild snecessariiy benefit the
output ai tlieir bands.

To tie idea adoptcd in an institution in Bruen,
Atistria, 1 ani indebted for Uic thought of having the
schooi children take up the question of seli-education
in art. Entering this rooni you would think it a great
library, with works dating back ta 1856. Each volume
is labelied IlEngland, Spring, iS(i6," IlFrance, Spring,
1866," '< Gerniîanv, Spring, î866,' City, Spring, t866,''
and so on for every year, andi ' spring " and "fIl. On
apening ane of these volumes you tind it filleti with
patterns of cvery kind ai textile, having a new feature
in weave, design, color, etc., for cadi season, liglîter
weiglits andi colors for spring, darkcr andi licavier for
flu. It is a great educati sn to a designer to look
through îliis roomr.

Now, what art student is there wvho docs nat con-
sider it a privilege and also la necessity Ia be able ta
study the wvorks of grent masiters, anti sa witi atir pupils,
induce theni ta sttudy Uhe abjects arotind theîîî witit
dlais view ai bringing their specillien as an1 exanplc ai
their idea, and yoti will soon finît a nîarkcd iuîîprave-
muent in their judgnent.

Wlien it is rieaîîeîuhce' htli.1the»Ui carpe*is, uvall-
pa;xers staitîed glass, hithograpili ativertiseiinents ;anti the
hundred land one tlîings m c s(e every day aroutit s, but
possilily ignare, are ail the result of considerable study,
labor and expense l1w designers, wdio have probalily spemît
ye.irs perfecting tlicîii,lvcs iii schaols tiider abile
teacliers, situdying rare exanuples oi art, i wili tnot bie
nacccssary ta spcnd niosîey for cxaniplcs. Ilad we iii
Toronta santie large public b)cllia-ctirs wIîo wauilc put
aside sanie ai their suriplus wealtu for the e(lucatian of
tlit niasses ta finer ideas in trt, the proipo>sai offereti
iniiglt flot havv been deenicti îiesar.A niîusc'in af
-art sucli as \Varnt!r*s gift tn Clîir-gn. the atrt ,iutseui
of Chiniati, and tiiler giits oi a liiil.r kind il t,, te
people hy ilieli, %vota] (Io morte to futfier a kiowledge
ai it titan siloistls of Ifçîîe.
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Thîe effet to(f the proposai wvould tiot oniy lie felt
l'y tle pispils, but wvotld lie taken Ill b>ý Iliir parents,
and ais it is ilnderstood tlîe board lias already coli-
mccçd the encouragement of a trade for floriculture, il
should foilov it rIpI by adoptîng somie pla< n to cas ry
furthvi- the good %vork.

i ans îot <lutte preparcd to say as to wvhat wvotld
lie the be--t nîletlîod to adopt to înîrodîîce the itlea
whe-her hit b etttr to take several classes an(l ilio% a

pupil Io choose %vhich class in whlich lie wonild wvish to
r <nupete. This would necess-itate a large nuber of

lim~es tri eacli school, anti woruld flot bie as gen-raI in
ibs relults tor aitvanbtagcs. l'robably tlle iosi satisfac-
tory n a>' wonid lie to adopt tlîe first idea and allow týo
Ilnan'Iy poilu s for cadi hule of judgillenî ii the Valise of
tlle ex.inîplle, for instance, %p-cîl]ICII a Jive of Wall.

I't.ilit% <zit-ell for value tif design ......... .......... 4
.1 color..................... 3

-%.uit.iblc to mousn chosen ......... ..

15

ponsas the Valuse o! that exanmle, and thle pupil
aggsegating ulost points in bis final c.ollection of tcil
saniffles wvould carsi the first prize.

I )urtîng the terni the pripils înlay keep) bicir speci.
mens at hotuie after 111e> have beeni appiaised b>' îtie
teacher, antd if duiriig the year a pupil ca.n briîng a
sperlmeil tisal wtilI ean more points than a1 previotns
specilneril, i Inla>" lie Sîtlîatcdit( tlierefor. No ptipil t(>
bring miore thanl onc specimien at a tirne. Specluiienls
o lic stitiinittedl tue first and third Fridays iii the aller.

110011.

It îîiay lie argned that peKiîiaps tlîe teachers nia'
mit lie t olupelent to v'alise the article. Tlien 1 tlîink
nieiîibers of bile -' Art LegnY " \clitt cinial Sketch

(iaî. Woitiians Art -'u, O (ntario Society of
-'îtst. Thîe 1'eclnical Scliool," -' Sclîool of Art and

I >eigli.; wolild ail '-onît t intle ll s %%~ lice%% old -peuid

are offéed.
Ih 15 îlot probable Iliat niore Olsais bal! tlîe ptupils

wotild crises the" conîpicîition. as the b, ouîi"cst chimîdrii
wvoul nîu, tintlerstaîîd ii, tligli if anii %t lieuse to esi-
co<urage i hvin %when Ilbey couic oul of hIe kînlergarlvii

t asîotild bie suggtsted, il woîald bie better. Againi,
ilut Illoc tihali of tliase wlîo have entcrvd vc,ild
bîîîing a slpcciiniet cadli aprisnlay.

Thie v.u is classes of de.%igîi wosîld furtlîcr lielpi
thlitpiîls Iii hiNtory andt gecograpliv, as vt. h-arni in
S;tyles. 'llie Miidile Ages, Empire, etc., Byzantinîe,

Ct-b e. têrasi.I ersianl, etc.
l'rutal the first terni or to nia%* flot pit--.hic<.

tîte iiii-st s.îtsfactory resultits tir bts s i i bt there
shitult I>v S.--tue ilite.%4 dt-velop il for the gre-at bt-ll--
fils tlî.< %ounld surt.ly tlow frotmn il.

l'lie iar-tci prolutîon rter sursid oui Item u he sr:tnioril

rtiu(i mills ini ami' onc nionîl wft% tlixt of f,-ur %vc-cle rc-ccntly
Sme ili t- lic sause-arîne!hets iii i mili liIt% pitkltictlitt
Nards [Toim the louom

WKAT THE KAMIUFACTURENS TIIINI< OF THE TARIFF.

'l'le foilowing arc somte of the replies received by
TuECAi »A JOURNAL. 01: FAIMIICS ii rCspoIisC to

questions asked the mianufacturers whcin the tariff was
first aunlouinced:

Mi. Duftonl, of Dufton & Sons, who have woolen
mllls at Stratford anîd Mitchell, Ont., are manutactur-
ing a special une of cheviî'ts wvhich have a large sale,

but whicli are made on a close inargin. 'Mr. Dufton,
whlo is a close observer, corroborates the views ex-

pressed in Tîîî'. CÂADALIAS JOURN'AL 01: F"AîIRcs as to
the difficultes throvn in the path of Canadian woolen
,nanifactîîrers lby the pohicy of the wholesale dry goods
trade. The Dufton l3rotlîcrsare not onlycexpetiehced as
woolen ,nanuiifaicti:ets iu Canada, but have the advan-
tage of acquaintance wvith tle miethods pursued in
Englarîd, wvlicre they iearnied their buisiness. In con.
versatioîî %vitli a reporter of this journal, a mniber of
the lirnii pointed out the serjous handicap împosed on
thie Canadian manufacturer by the immense variety of

patternis deînanded by the trade. In former times hun-
d r ds, yes thousands, of pieces wvould be ordered of a
single pattern, while nov nianv wilI order a single p-Cce
of one pattern, and are neyer satisficd %with the
range of patterrus, which rtn up into the hundreds.
Mr. Diift- nl and lits designer spcnd five weeks twice a

year, getting tip samiples of new patterrus. This mens
a period of tens weeks 'in a ycar spent in producing
ncw designs, and there is not only tins large amnount of
limie spent, but the great quantity of niaterial wasted fur
saniples, wvhichi al] the wlîolesale liouses nmust hav'e.
Ini proportion to the orders given, the waste of niaterial
for saniples is enormious. As is wvell known, inany
British nianufact trers iinn, year in and year ont, on a
single sp)ecîilty, involving no wastc of tinte and mate-
rial for saniples. One can easily see what a vast ad-
v'antage the British mnanuifacturer 'hac, and it is here
tlîat 'Mr. Dufton thinks a rensonable artotint of protec-
tion is called for in behialf of the Canadian iill. Give
the Canadian manufacturer the advantages enjoyed by
tlîc British andi Gerniax mantifacturcrs ini chicap raw
*i..ateiials, and tlicir large market for eacb line of
goodsý, and the Canadian cars hold his own wiîh any
of ilien'. As conîpared with the Amierican, the Cana-
dian woolen manufacturer is superior in skill, an opin-
ion thait Nir. Dufton lias foîmned afler visits to varions
textile centres in the United Statcs. The Canadian
wvoolen niîl uwner only m~an:s fair treatnicnt. The
inconsiderale cancellation of orders is an evil tl1W
is not diiniinislîîng, but, of course, this is a griev-
alice froin ilîich Ille whvlesale mars also suffers at
the hands of retailers. 'Mr. Dufton also believes that
the placing of textile mnachiner>', sncli as loomis, spin.
niing fraines. etc.. , o the free lisi, would be an immense
advantage to our niantifacne. îasta d

whliÎcl 10w cosis Sxoo.ooo to cquiip, could be eqîiippcd
iundtir !surli a frce clause for $65,ooo.

Neto Bros., fornîerly of" Linîchouse, non, ope.
ratintg Ille Sarnia woolen niills, consider the outlook
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very bad iinder the prcsitzît ta: iff for Sma.1 ll ilis, work-
ing ont cheap goods. They aiso flîvor fice miachiner>'
as a coîîîpetsation for ilîcir present disabilities.

SiR,- ltcierring to yotir P'. C. asking my opinion of the new
jarf'. 1 mightî «;ay tbat as far as I understand from what 1 ha, e
scen in the paliers so far. it is still a protective tariff on a great deal
of the goods imported loto this country. 1 thinlt, however, that
thte Governuient lias mnade a great mistake in interfering so mucb
witl th di oolen manufacturers. We are weIl aware that during the
past fcw years the woien industry lias not been ini a too heaithy
condition. and such radical changes as they have made an the bulli
of gaods manufactured in tbis country wiil do a great deai of injury
to some of the milis. As far as the duty on knitted goads is con.
cerned, we thtnk that soclts and stocltings shouid have been toit as
îhey were before, viz , 35 pier cent. and toc. per dozen pairs. There
hias becn no change miade as far as shirts and drawers are con-
cerned. but when the preterenîlal clause cornes ino effect il witl
reduce that dowin to abouit 26,W par cent. : this you wiil sec wil be
the nieans of letting in a large quantity of the cheap goods from
foreign countries, and it wiit have the effect of zreating a great deal
af uncasîness ini the trade here and ultimateiy cause the reduction
of wvages ta emptoyers engagcdi in the manufacture af woolen goods.

I am., yours truiy.
J. HIawro-4,

The Kiungston Ilosiery Co., Ltd.
Kingston, Ont., NJay stb, 1897.

Elitar of Tîî C,%nxisAt4 joUi«NSAL orl FAituies.

In raply ta yaur M. C. Of 7th i., aur woolen Mill is 48 X 48
cards, ana Davis & Furber automnatic spinning machine, four looms.
ai good new machines, making yarn and homespuns. As ibis is
on a smali scale we are flot in a position tu give evidence as a test
case. But frem actuai experiance and observation we think the
profits under oid tatifT were flot sucb as ta malte Ilbloated million.
;tires.* andi probably the %ooien tariff in its most advantageous cir-
cîîmsîances would not malte completeiy successful coillionaires of
the humblest type. This is positis-ely aur impression.

Our %voaten miii wili close, and 1 shahl be on the markt for a
position elsewherr, atter twenly.ahree years' residence here.

Very truiy.
G. R. DAwson. Mgr.,

St. Croix WVoolen Co.
St. Croix, N.S.. NMay î8th. '97

Elditot C^AtsAc jotRwtso Oi: AaRics.

Sîi.-In answer ta your card, asicing Ilwhat 1 thinit of the
tarifi,. wouid say thatlIarndisgusted with it. Il isthle warst mud-
died up tariff that was ever inflicted on any country, and the longer
it is kept in force the wors.- and more complicaled il wil become.
To suit the Nvoolen manufacturers, the tariff shouid bie as il was
previaus ta x1593, viz., ta cents per lb.. and 25 per cent. ad valorem.
l3efore that sve bad ail we couid do, and since the tariff was altered
ta 5 cents per Ilb. and 25 lier cent., we have been slack, and naw we
espect ta have nothing ta do.

Yottrs trahy.

Seaforil?, Ont., %Tay zaîli. IS97.
W. 1)« VA'E.N ,îî

A prominent Ontario manufacturer afivises us titat hae is pru.
paring a full sîa:vnient ai the case of the woal.-n industry. ta
1>i- publisicd later an.

FLNlSNING.

il geueraity supposcr! that woaien goods receivhng the eame
trenimntn in the l"inisiîing room would came oui unhform, bol il is a
fact ushit litas troubled Marly a mani ihat ibis is nal aiwals the
case. says a svriter in the Boston journai if <onmree. There are,
iostcvcr. a multitude af reasons why goods do net ti%%2ys looki

alike wliîen fînislied, evtn if they have rectived naminaliy the sane
ireatmncnt. as al.o wty goads do not always finish alite, tha: is.
adi the aýamc under the sane treatment. WVe believe tbat in tlais

we have one of tie kulottiest itroluleus wiîiciî il faits o the lot of
the fiuisher to soite. l'le linishing roomi is naittraliy (lie first
place anyouc svotîil holi resîtonsibie for this statu of things, but it
is tnot aiways tuit tue tinisiiî rooom is ta biarua. Of course, nîost
ai tue trouble of ibis kind iq (ound on iaucy cassimeres, for on
thcse goods tha Bhigittest variation in either sitade or finish becomes
ai once paiiîiully mtaniit-st

Lxamlilink i, th inisiiing dcparttnent criticatiy wvith a view of
tasseniug titis evii as Mauch as possible, we have corna tu the con-
clusion thiat il is iniposibia ta entireiy overcomec the obstacles, on
accaunt o! the close relations the other parts af the Mill itear ta
this, and the deciîled influence soutie of tue previaus operatians
have clion the afier process flots eve-r, (lie causes directly due to
finishing must bc enumnerated before sve look for causes outside oi
the departmeut. The fuiling mili iii responsibie for mach af this
dliference in finish, for if two pieces are pt iu the mili, anc on
ecdi side, anfi tiîey lire aiiowed ta run iuuiscriminateiy untii tiîey
are supposed ta b haio. tuere is apt ta bie a differance when they
are examinad. Tihis rnay hc triliiug in utsai!; say, pe.rhaps, hialf
an inch in wvifftb or hall an inch diflerence in ieugth, and the goods
are let .go as being near eîîough for aht practical purposes. Of
course, they are near anough right if it were ot for the demands
ai the bayer, but lie is generaiiy the man who pits a veto on the
Inear enat:gh " business. The goauls must be watched carcfully

su, that both sides conte aip ahike. Tue friction on the rais is quite
a considerabie iatm and mnusi be carefuiiy attended ta, sa, that ana
side ai the mili docs ual gai more pressure titan the alther. There
are aisvays sorte styles witich are more sensitive in regard ta shade
than aihers. especiaity siten there is a straug contrast in colors.
If sucli styles as these coulîl aI be fulled in tue saine miii 1: would
be worîiî ail the trouble it occasions iii the bettcr resuits obtained,
provided they are cirefuiiy treated alike, aven in the saine miii.
Great trouble is fonsd when miils ara piaced near daces which
frequently open and sijut, for il vili be found titat tue side next ta
the door wiii full slower, nu niatier whaî ive do. an account of the
draft incident ta the opening and siîutting ai the door. If that
sida is given a hittie more pressure and the cover kept down. and
the caver on the other side raised a trille, things may be equalized
somewitat. but l îviil talte considerabie study ta arrive ai the best
resuits. Finisiters are toca apt ta overlohc littie Ihings like ihese
and then wonder at the différence in results.

The arrmant ai soap put on the- goods aiso piays quite an im-
portant part, for if oue piece receives mare soap, than anoiher there
is sure to hae a différence in the lcooks ai those itieces, I may flot
hae a great difference, but stifficieni ta iuake a different shade, sa
that if a buyer wanis six pieces.ot exactly the samie stade ane af
tese wvil flot be fit ta seud ai least. Tte tîsuai mractice is ta put

on so many pails ai soap ta a piece. but if one liiece shouid ha a
yard or two longer than the attier il la evideut itat tue langer piece
bias less soap than tue shorter. Tîte bast way is ta calculate ta
have a dipper mitlî which ta clip the saapi into the piait af about twa
quarts capacity. Fiud itos rnany yards oi goods ihat amount wiii
properiy saap, and tîten ligure on the piece. XI takes aniy a uitie
practice ta malte the (llter practicall' perfect in titis espect. and il
whli ais) hae found tîtat titis worlts %vell from an economicai point of
vtew.

In the svashing or rinsng ai the goods, especially wtcre %varrn
water is employed. tiître are mauy chances to produce citanRes.
and therefore tua tempeýrature of ta sv.ster uset i utist it careiully
watched, Wite il is gcneraliy concteded titat tîte use of warmn
water in lthe rinsing ni woolcn gcods givc% the hast rcsuits. expe-
rience teactes us thita the use of coid ssaîcer soicty svilt certainiy
give the evenest resuht. on fancy cîssýimeres i auy rate

Leaving uowv the milis and the, wvitcr. sve camrn tu, tic igging
and find ihat hure also aire nunierous chances ta cJianize titi. saine
style or clatit into two or tltrce Iliifrenî I-luîing picces. Tl'li nmais.
tare in tue good-t piýs anai important pint . liti if ne piece is,
maister titan anothter the resîmîts iil nul be (lie saine. jus( so
with tua teaseis. anc pscc. gi)zàze, w4îli cîeaper svork ti in anoîher
ta goiug tai malte a visýible difli-rence. 1Lîappiy titis part of the
lworc is now îîniinrmly kdoit, nu titi nrev naltpiug machines in
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u:îi'ersal use. and Il the gcds are dried beore gigginig the other
dirtcully May aa fil ..î Ereasure bc done away with. That there
nîay lien dillerence in shade praduced in the slîearing we are cer-
tainly more or less familiar wihand It remains only to mention.
Bunr lî'eing ls a prollifc cause of making différent shades. Il pas-
sible %%r sltaitid alto ta get as many styles as possllue to burr dyc at
once, and hcrc cornes Int <le grent useiulncss of an 8.string waslier
cuver tle i.atring caîttrivance of tlie past. Due care must bu exer-
aîsed to have thec dye applied evcnly and ta have tbe gaads in
motion whtle it 1% being applicd. *Fhen, also, the dye should be
applicul ni; uuicluly as poqiblc. and, therefore. plenty oifl 11 hould
ha probbided, svb tîtat the %vlicil amaunt Miay be put in the palis car-
ried t,. tuc wa.sher and then applied, giving the washer tender a
mari in helli him pour the dye lu. If the washer tender fi leit Io
do tliii alonc the chances are that the re.-tuts witt ha anything but
satisfactory. lb'rt fi il a too long ta pour fi ail in, even if hehbas
pails ennuRh 1lut (ô expcct a man ta do gaod work hcrc with anc
ar tvo pal- ia alînpiy out of the question. The man takes twa
pail% ouf cv and pours divin into the washcr one at a tinte. then
gaes ofl anîd gets two thore palts, ofica having ta travel quite a dis-
tante. whliclt lie also, paîtrs on. and su on until a&l the dye is an
m-hich ta a set aif eiglit piaces talias (fuit1e a long wbile. Anather
source oi ttnc-eitcss frcquently met with is the practice ai icaving
a certain anount ai wvater in the bottom of the washcr before the
dlyr le, put in Tihis ia sîtrely the poaresl way ta burr dye imagin.
atble ami %ltnLld siever hc employed. Cet the dye the correct
%trcn:gthi Iy the carefîti usç af the Itydranîcter and apply as above
%tatebd. and tlio Lid results oi burr dyeing wiil be reduced ta is
lowest Iiuînîts Tltc are tîte most Important pointa in the ftniahing
raonm %îhere oif aliatit-s are produced. and in a future paper ive wuli
considcr tlie causes outaîde oi the rînislting room.

SEWING MACHINES.

Ther .,rtng nmachine,; for bleacîters 'bie are an Important part
ab il -itii uicnt. Those made ly %V. Il Jiarrai, M.anchester.
are îcry wttdely camplo>cdl Scaing machine No i is ftixed on
%%flen lbcd. ironit %heals. Itand wheel. and neeIe holder for ane
rcadia The;s machine, sa also fittd wlith br&ss wlteels.

Sewing machine NO. 2 l% Made with strong cast.iron bed and
arm, brass wheei, btand whciel. needie Itolder. and cloth holder, for
4o.inch cloth, for 5o.bnch clatît, for 6a.inch cloth, for 96-inch cfothi.
This type ai machine la iargely used for sewlng togeîter any width
of cioth, say up ta zoo lochtes, for bleacltlng processcs. Tlîc sewitig
wll withstand great tension wittinnt tcaring tc cioth, nd tue
thread is easily drawn aut alter the operation ni blcaching la com-
;tieted.

A WOOLEN COMBINE.

The latest 1 have been able ta learît about the new movement
ta mace the big nierchants and manufacturers independent ai the
amall men. la that an office for tlie transaction of the V'nion's busi-
ness has been apened. says the American IVul auil Co'tnnP Retort-
er's Chemnitz correspondent in a recent latter. Obber tbis prrsidc
Messrs. F. and A. Wilhelm, bath by ail odds tbe vcry hast.,nen for
the work, for they suffcred moat fram the system inauguraicd a
few years aga ai selling direct ta American ltuyers. The following
la a [air. if e-tsy, translation of an article anntncing the above.
It appcared in a local paper :

Staclcing Export Pratective Union. Opening of a business
bureau in Chemnitz, I3rauliausstr. 6. Business managers, F and
A, Wilhelm. When ana considers how important the hosiery ex-
port business ia for Chemnitz nd the surrotinding country. aotabiy
Stoliberg. Lichtenstein. etc.. ane catinot but have noticed that the
entire knitting business has been in abad way for years. Depressed
prices, overpraduction. los"es, etc., are the comnnin causes ai com-
plaint These. th ose have hearci who bother them selves in any way
about business, but the awful effects al an ever increasing campetition,
afi auglhter pricesaaf th-e ruin afhithertolonorable, ltard.warcing
bouses. nana but those have heard wlîo have had to bear the

hrtnt oi the battle. For a lonîg tiînc evcrybody felt that somne-
thing mtust ha donc ta save the failing fortunes ai the hosiery
houses. just wvhat ibis something shoutd ha nobocly knew. i
took the marchants and rnanuiacturers a long time ta malta up their
mincis tlt a protectiva Union woutd ha the hast means by îvbicb
ta malte headwvay against the systemt under which so many suf.
fered. Now that success, Sa far as organizatian gocs, seenis ta
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have crownecl the efforts of those most of ail îîîterested, Chiemnitz
is tu be congrntuiatcd ont laving found such able leaders and mana-
gers as the men wbo, ln spite of so many dittcrenit opinions and
interests. have underta<en the work of gsilding tie ncw organiza.
tion. Thero %vere two speciai cvils tu figit: -<() The cvii that grew
ont of mianufacturcrs and factors (sucs) who mide for mamnc-e
tururs). wbo formerly delivered tolargecxport houscs licre, selling tu
American andi otherforeign buyers direct. sellingchicaper (?) tu tiiose
people than 10 the home bouses. wbo werc struggling tu keep up prices
andi rates of wage.4. (2) Ov-crprodtncmioni. Tihis was one of the great
wcakinesses ot the ent ire systcm. I rais clown prices anti kept themt
so low that recovery became impossible. The Lxport 1rotectivc
XIssociation's object Is te wipe ont these evils. It is tu work boîli for
bouses here andi for the little people wiîo are eltiier powerles% or flot
welt enough postetu 1 bc able tu proessa tiîemselvcs. To du this.
it muîst gel a gooi idea of just iîow many firms arc to expert, and
how many are tu ftîrnih saiti export bouses %%ith hose. The olti,
or large export lîoîses. do not want lte factors who seli t0 them 10
sell also direct tu foreigners. To this endti hey sent out a circular
asking the factors wvîliing s0 agree not tu seli tu outsiders. to sign
an agreement to that effect. It is saisi that 99 percent. agreeti. (But
between agreement andi execistion is oftentimes a long way.) To
carry on the I>rotective Union's work, the bureau under the manage-
mient of the 'Messrs \Vilbelmn bas been openeti. I3oth men were for
a long timie in business for themselves, hence they have not only a
knowledge of lîow bosiery is matie, but both are well acquainleti
witlî buyers and sellers. The purpases for which the bureau was
openeti are: (il TLo li elp the factors ta, dispose of stock lots. by let-
îisig Ilie manufacturers l<oow when there are any on hand. The
naines of sellers anti buyers are to be helti secret, Ibis 10 secure
safer and betier business for both. A small commission on sueh
sales is tu help cover expenses. (2> To senti out orders. free o!
charge. front mantifacturers tu tlîe factors. (3) To heip in the
sale of yarns. machines, etc., etc. (4) Information free, as la
amounts o! stock on lianti, in the market, etc.. ttc.

In a word, the bureau is tu serve as a centre o! information in
regard to the hosiery tradte. andti ilis to help as -.ntîch as possible ln
putting it back on a basis similar 10 that of ten years ago. Wben
onc tlîinks of to-day's pricc:; and those o! ten years ago, andi of tbe
changes that mark a transition fromt exports worîh $bo,ooocooo or
$xzoooooo te exporîs worth only $4.000.000 t0 $5.000.000, ane
wonders that the union was not organizeti before.

felgo Tétue isetres

MA,cisri£R.-The home trade bas brigbtened up, as a resuit
of the fine weather which bas sa tardily arrlved. Ia at least one
instance terms bave been offerei "as ]uiy," in order tu encourage
retailers, andti i l hoped that during the short periodti hat remains
before the jubilee is upon us disîributars will be able ta compen-
saie tbeniselves partially. if flot in full. for the dulîness whicb un.
favorable weathcr conditions bave hitherto produceti. "as August"
wil no doubi souri be given. Agenîts for linens and other heavy
gootis do flot appear ta be doing much. anti same of them speak of
the home brade as be:itig almost deati. The mils are >aid 10, be
busy sbippirg goods (or New York, but Ibis mtatemnent is flot con.
tlrmed by the L.iverpool Customs returas. whicb indicate t0 some
extent the condition o! the American trade in lineîs. WVhere ex.
ports fromt tbeMerî-ey have rangeti fromt 13 10 o 214 million yards a
weelc. tbe totals bave failen to less than 9oo.ooo yards-speaking,
tbat is. of the Unitedi States market. Colombia is crediteti wlth
gooti taiuings. but there is reason tu believe tbat exporîs whicb
pais. in transit. through Colon (the Caribbean Sea terminus of the
Panama railway) are erroneousty entered as sbipments for Coloni.
bia. thus repeating tbe official tiecepi ion by whicb Britisb imports
of Swiss Soucis are credited ta, couiries other than the place o!
origin. Swiss embroideries appear to have been in fair demand.
To some extent the recent depression in the homte tracte bas been
intensifieti by the unsatisfactory condition of the coîton intiustry.

Y'arns anti textile fabrics stioted. a sleady shriukage tiîroî.igois
the first quarter af the yeatr--a (aIl o! a millioni ln Jaîîuary. of a
million andi thrte.quarters in Velirtî atry, atnti aia quarter of a umilionî
ln Mardi. Tirts refers tu textiles geîierally. Cotton lias becn bati
boîh ln tlie splnning and wcaving branches. atîti lii tluirnleV almost
tially additions are madie tu te nunîber o! idle lcamais, a siaiz o!
duîllness ln the cal ico printiîîg trate. Nelsoin bu ais tit wviîl
the demanti for sattecus anti jean- 'l'he indIin trat is so bid tha
for four montlis liuindretis of tousss, uîsually wcavitîg shiirtinîgs for
the Dependency, hîave been stopped owing te the luiw hîrices off cred.
A manufactutrer canuot stop plant witbout incurriiig the lusa %vliicli
the payment of permtanent expenses iiivolves; but tu accept lthe
prices which have been sent homo front Ijdia wotîid mein a
greater lass still. anti maciîinery, îiîere!orc, lias been allowect tu lie
idle. Th'e bursting o! the mionsoon, tipon the cliaracter oif whici
sO much depends. is a*e;aited wiîlî sorte anxicty. D)ata. lthe resut
ofi scientific observation, plactd aI the disposaI of the Itiulian Gov.
eruinient, suggest that a gooti raitifaîl is not ttulikely 'la Calcutta
over iG"4 million yards of collons werc siîippeci last week (rom
Liverpool; 10 B3ombay, less than a million yards Local maltera
continue tu tranat an astonishiugly large business iii textile
machinery, lte exports of wlîich for tue first four months of the
year exceedeti £2.252,ooo. When these returns %were firai ptilîlisheti
some four yeara ago the tratie only slightly excectied five millions
per annuan. Last year it was abont sevens.

l.rwans.-t% modera-teîy gooti trade is being transacteti in L.eedls
both on home and expert accouaI, but tlie latter is hanipert(I sorte-
wlîat by fresh tioubts as tu the issue o! the Lasteru qutestion ;
white Continental orders are being rapidly completed, 10 prevent
any counstermanding. Summer cloths are selling fully up to the
recent goond average turnover, but fancy coatings bareiy so Selc.
lions of blacku twills, faucy tweeds. and siîk mixtures are mnakIng
more money, anti manufacturers have satisfactory adeices fromt
Australia. There are large stocks on offer of very cheap worstetis,
anti not much improvement la manîles anti costumes, white tbe
meltoa trade is uncbaugeti.

l3RAzîrOR.-The periodical sales of colonial wool in L.ondon
usuaiiy exercise a domsinatiug influence on te 'vo<î market in
B3radford. but in the case of the last series the course o! prices in
London was flot at aIl closely followed by the market hiere on
accounI of business being taken (rom ils natural course by unusu-
aily large purchases on American accounst. In the preserit series,
aiso, if spite o! the spirited competition anti bardeniung rates la
London, and the conside-able part that B3radford buyers are takiug
in the competition for woo1 la London. the constimptive demanti in
Bradford continues ta be quiet, and usera do flot yeî seeni prupareti
tu buy at the prices ruling la London. notwithstantling the fact
that stocks of all classes o! raw material are un tistiaily liglit In
wools of the fine merino character there is still sorte ticîanul ou
American accouaI, anti as these woois are eommaudirg distinctly
more money in London, anti stocks are iight. makers o! goodti o*s
tops bere are asking more money irom consumers, but arc only
fanding a very slow response t0 their demantis. In crosshred wools
prices arebardening. and boîtiers are very firm la tiacir quolations.
as tbey belleve ibat a settiement o! the war la easteru Europe
would at once improve the demanti (rom the Continent for twofoid
yarns, wbicb are to a large ext-nt matie (rom ibis class of wooi anti
in wbich a large export business is done whcn trade is normally
gooti. The upwarti movemrent iu -aw mohsair, which followed on
the improveti demauti for mnohair braiti yarns. scems tu have
stopped for the present, aithough spinners continue weil cm-.
ployeti. anti are quille firmi la their prices. In worsteti yarns. spin-
tiers report that export merchants are ual able tu improve ispon the
very low offers for two.foid yarns wbich ihey matie last week. anti
which. if accepteti. would bave entaileti certain ioss on the- spinnler,
howcver wel le head bought rav material. in the home iratie thse
demanti aiso continues quiet, cxcept for a !ew spccialties sncb as
crepon yarns. Bradiford people are also, taking tu the embossing
craze. Some very choice embosseti worsteds are on view la the
Manchester warehouses. lu s surprising ta what perfection tîze
art of embossing bas been brought. ut Must bce coufesseri that the
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rertlifor flic, jtilalct fusoctions arc noct lîcncfîing thie i)rad-
forci dirc.ss traite til ticu "ent exprctcci. alil ce.* file Londoni shcîps
are sufflcring froin tlic tra.tctioccai belef (fini a lady eau be more
pcwrfectly ducise il Pt larcs titan aitrlcr lerecsc ii flice worlci. The
continciti uncertainty as t.> the finie~ ail %icltflhc new Americani
tiiles wiil corne ititu force ta givlog rxporter,4 confidence, andti he
ltcr orders for dress goocis %%ill probabiy bc sitippeti bt time t0
get through the bandiiig tiotiqe in New York «ai prescrit rate%. The
buyicg of flice wholcsaic, Canadians in Bradifordi for the coming
atitunît .scason lias so far icen dlsappoiotiing, atnd flic China andi
Menrrai fi'sîcrn traite contticmcco 10 lie 'ry quict. Thcrc arc. how-
ever, sigtîs of lintirovemrnt in flitc Southt African anti Atistraliani
mnarkets. andi the htome (rade arc operamîtg more frecly In drcss
goocis for next auicimin.

l(nciit>A.e. 'Manufacturers are fairly %v'cil employeti. but they
are çilssati3fieci ci flic ttigtt lrices of wool it fltc curreot London
sales, they icavbng caiculaîed upoin a redctction anti boolcet their
ordcrs on this tiasis Il is t0 soon )et t0 have a full report fromt
niercitants whose travellers have gone upon thecir rounds, but it is
founci thAt the stocks leit ovcr oit drapcrs' hantis are no1 more than
usual A normai demand mnay thierefore bc expecieti.

KuwxI)RM(NSTXmR-A gcud steady trade is passitig in carpets.
deJivery andi repeat orders having corne tu hanti prett *y freely.
Axiister andi riig malccr% are busy on upholstcrcrs' accaunit.
The yarn market 13 again tîte turn firnîer Many of the inequalities
of the markcet have disappeareti. andi npinners do flot listen 10 the
throwitog-away prices tallced off a monîh or so ago Althcugh littIe
business ltas been donce, il becomes evident titat there is a bottom
te flic market.

NoTT»%.GitAu.-llusiness lias recoveret in1 manufacturing and
distributing branches andti n ow, tn good swing E laborate
arrangements have been matie for the supply cf g,>odï specially
designed for wear during fite jubilee Mck. aocd the demanti for
these proves ta bc enorotous As a consequence. the lace trade has
an cpportunity for ioicreasiniz its sales of specialties The demnanci
for Valenciennes laces, edgings and insertions is specially large and
the qualies andi prices cuver a witic range The gootis are ascec
for in white, ivory. cream. grass lawn anti butter shaties. andi occa-
sionally wli two--one effects. oriental laces in white and butter
are also in îtrong requcst here andI big consigniments of foreign
articles are consîantly arriving in the cou±ntry C'îtton andi linen
Maltesc andi torchon laces, on flie otier btandi. have tie:litied, but
there is stili a fair business doing in wçhite, ivory anti butter. The
bobibnet branci 1 as active as eser It continues ta do an exten.
sive business both for the home trade anti for abroati. %%ith prices
up to the ltcghest level antd ftrmai t hat Mtlchlin. lircîsaels andi
other lighit tulles are selliig in large qîuantifies. and mosquito and
corset nets are also iît re<lucst. JIat. )'arts. Paisley andi other sîliff
founilation nets are slow. and prices are luwer Speciliqualities of
stik Chantbray anti Nechli tulles andi Chtantilly nets are selling
e>.tenslvely for millinery anti embroidcry purposes. Business in
plain, <anc>. andi chenille nets anti veilings is fairly gooti. but cocn-
petition at home anti abroati iccps profits down to a vcry utle-
mîtocrative leei Chtantilly andi îtiter bîilk cdgings. laces andi nets
scdi motieratel> Weil, cspecialiy tlic novelties. ttoîtgh these are net
su numerous as usual. Ilerci again we itear nt the damage donc by
severe competition. tlie otienders in titis intance bcbng the French.
Guipure laces and insertions. in white. crcani andi naturai colors.
move freeiy In Irish t rimniigs. S<ciss cntbroideries. crochet
cdgicîgs aoc eterlasting trcnvniogs liu.iaicabs poor, anti shows little
sigo of mendtng Ilc'nitîuon i coitoit anti linezt taiffs and purls
andt beadings are in modrratc ulemnrd The sanie ma), be saiti of
the cCr-lici, Americtn andi ordin.aryý warp laces l'or lace curtains,
%% ndow blîntis and furîtîture laces fewv new orders are conîing i0,
andi machincry is far Ir, ni futiv .ncculpiel Some bîig orders ate.
itcwever, in process of tIclt' .cr listnttcutore ii L.ondion anti te
provinces speaictif a [air drnianti for Mechlin, V'alenciennes. Chan-
tlly &ne ailier laces, alunte or in cotnuation. For sanie markcets
light etiects on a ntct grotnd prumise ta have a good run

t.Xtca>TERt.- In flie hosberN ndu..try tuerae is a goti influx cf
rcpeat c''lr. iich Leeps atccks çcf light fabric., low New busi-

ness isaa alo tlring more freely bcîti for hinueanît cxport. andl prîces
are firmer Speccialies are iii very good cientant. Eiastic wch)
speclalties sait frey for honte, colonial, anti continental nirklcts
Tînt yarn market is more active. deliveries are of fair cxtcnt. and
larger contracts are tîffcrlmtg. bîît spittîers are liolding cut for better
pnices. as olti rates are uttprcfitable. An>. furtîter lipward rncve-
ment in the raw inaterial mu-st bc ai once followed by the establislt.
ment o! higier rates tor yarns of .Il icinds. i..arîîbs' wol. cashoîcre
andi merino yariis are tieclietily rirmner, but cotions are an small
trade.

SOUTHt Ci' ScorLANît -WVth a cuntinuance cf gooti 'vatiier,
tratis icn the retail clrapery establishments la sicaclily imprcvbng.
Tîtere has beau a decidedt rut Iis week on liglit dress gocds anti
other somtmer apparat. AH Ihtisl wanîecl tu malte a gondi scason
is a moderate spelI ai briglît. warni weatltcr. The holidiy scason
begîns in j une. anti warehuîtsenîen espect 10 have a sati%[actomy
turnover, jîtit previauis to the cleparture of tourisis for the seatoit
The Ayrsitire lace traîle lit reporci 10 lie in a very satisfactory
condition. Theme 1s a steitti> dcrmand [rom home distributors, andi
the prospects for the 4easun are consiticreti very goond At presnt
mallera are busily ecigageti designing new patterns for flic next
season. Very little tr.cde Is being <'anc witb America, andi inquiries
<rom Canada are aiso tiisappointirtg. Gooti reports are Iu bandi
with reference ta the trauite in the Kirkcaldy district. I.inen matnt-
facturers have~ goond orciers art hanti, andI the outlooc is consiticreti
niast satisfactory. Tîte boom in flie linoleum anti floorcloth inclus-
try continues.

1JKLVAs-r.-Tiere has been noa naterial change in the linen
tinde. Varns have been In stigbtly better demanti. but prices con-
tinue extremely low. In file brown clth markcet there bas beeu a
fair number of Incluiries, andi aliiîough there have been several sub-
stanîlal contracts erctered int. fle amount ai tresh busincss is
about the simte sIn previocti weelcs. Manufacturers generally are
busy woricing toorder, anti price3 continue firnt. Thir>. eiglît-incli
powcr.loom linens; are stll in demanti ait laite rates. Fo boiledi-yarn
mraites severaI large orders have been placed at current prices.
Cloth for dyelng andi hollantis have been in steai> tiemanti at
unatterel prices. Town.rnade gonds are selîing quietly anti steati-
Ily. The orders ail round are rather unimportant. For tiamascs
anti for linen cambric hanterchiefs there is a graduai imaprove-
ment in the demanti. andi prices are ftrna at late rates. In uniuns a
steady businfss Is passing at full pnices. There is a fair sale for
wovets-borclereti linen hanticerchiels anti for hand-loomn linens for
bleacbing. In bleacheti andi f'tnished linens businîess bas been abou t

the sanie as in previaus weeks, but there are indications of an ir-
provement In fle near future. The shirt, coulac anti undcrclotbing
factories are talcing large qutantifies of white linens. both power
and hand-ioom, but maicers.up are bardly takiog ait tbat was ex-
pecteti. Considerable sblpmenls continuie lu bc matie tu the>
Unitedi States Some of these are doubtless of a speculative char-
acter, bîtt a large portion of filera are direct orders front the> im-
porting bouses. Stocks In the> Unitedi States are sait 1 b. still
rather under thari aver the average. Continental trate 15 seime-
what better anti prices are steai>. Business with Australasia is
hicaiîby. but with South Amnerica anti the W'îest Indles it is duitI.
Stocks locaily are small, anti prices finm. Theve is a gond tiemant
for white linens andi for the finer classes of woven-bordereti linen
cambric hantikerchiefs. Piece cambrics are in moiderate request.

LYors.-The demanti for suck fabrics at Lyons for ready con-
somption fs decreasing, itut is stili gondi for the ligb t tissues of the
mnusîli famliy, plain anti prbntedl gauzes, etc. Changc..able taffetas
continue ta sait andi a <air business lias aiso been donc in chîeck
andi plaid taffetas, tulles, grenadines anti cîher scasonable fabrirs.
Cottonbacc satins in blackt anti calons are well ordened ahead, and
the loais have wanlc enough an these for sanie lime In corne. Silk
andi wvolgoods have also been the abject cf ativance onders, Sanie
maire effecis aiso finti buyers. Paris buyers have placeti sume
orders for future delivery In satin duchesse anti a <air business bas
aiso been donc Ini covelties for fait. The condition cf the industry
is unchangeci. antias lthe ticîanti lias bten more favorable througiî-
ollaI the cheaper gootis, power ioomns have benefitd at the expense
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of tic hand fots. Tiiere seem 10 lice barcly ecugh po%%er loonis
t0 execute the orders for ail lines of medium to cheap, clases of
goods; piece.cl>.ed goods give plcnhy of cmploiniens. white yarn-
dyed fabrics have been more slow. An iimprocmlent in the l-atter
and in thc conditions of employmient of the hand lonis seclins Io
have commenr.ed, but it bas bxenz of short duration. l'le %ale of
high*class novelties in Paris bas been t0 some extent interfercdl
with by thc fire in Paris at whiclî many leaders of fabliic'n [ost their
lives, and by which nîourning goods have taken tlie place of the
bright color;ngs of the silk novelties Qîîite a number of band
loomns aire idle. The ribboîi mnarket continues fiirly active tdItli a
good demand for plain gnods. in whik he ichaper silk anîd co-ttion
qualities seen tu Lie better lil<ed than the belter all*sillc gods.
Gatize and niuslin riblions are sclling Fancy goods. stripes.
chckls and plaids2 are li demanîl. Velvet ribhonn arc radier qutiet
Velvets are uinchangcd and the dernand for Ilîrni 1'. vf suiall ro
portions.

CREFLt.1î. - -The ilenand for silk fabrics lias decreatscd, in afier
a fewv eels of great acîity it lias fallen t0 proportions sucb as it
nîight b lecxrcctcd te show towarcl tie close of the scason. lazi!-
crs are buying wvith caution, and only for actual neds, and as far as
goods for spring are crncerned. it is t00 late for adrance orders tu
lic placed with nîanuf'actturers. Even for tiovelties. maiufacturcrs
bave te lie satisfied výiîh selling whatever thcy have rcady for de-
livery. Eixpert business is flot brisk, and white a fait business is
being donc for th;e continent, the demtand from lEngland and Amc-
rica could have been better. In staple silks business lias licen donc
for ready delivery and actual requirements only. in cloaking silks
tbe season lias almost closed, andl bas flot given very bright resuits,
but linings -old well for the cloak trade until recently. Iu the in -
dustry conditions iemain unchanged, but with the lessening of
spring demand the dress silks brandi commences te experieuce
sortie shortness in work. for which the faIl orders thus far placed
are not sufficiently large to compensate. Production in the sillks
continues active on faît orders, although these have nlot becu as
large as was expected. In the umbrella silk liranch conditions are
utichiangcd. The dcmand for parasol silks bas been active, but has
slackened. Velvets and plushes are quiet.

Zusuicii,-The raw silk market is quiet. prices are uuchingcd
and show no weakness. Some liuying is being donc in 'Milan tîy
the syndicate which operated in March. but tbis liuying is of littie
importance and seems teobe Intended to prevent a decline i prices
liy taking out of the market parcels that are ii weac bands. lit
Japan silk prices arc sligbtly firmer. Tlîe total rcgisîered ai the
Zurich Silk Conditioning WVorlcs in April last wvas 92.o4o kilos, a
decrease of 1.700 kilos. comparcd with April. t896. But in other
cenltres the figures registercd in April this year are larger than in
the samne month o! z896. showing tire following increases . Milan,
132.605 kilos; Lyons, 39.235 kilos; BasIe, 22.502 kilos.

COTTON MANUFACTURINO PAST AND PRESENT.

It will probably surprise many. says the Record, te learn iliat
iliere is bistorical evidence t0 prove that long beforc cotlon wvas
grown in tbe South, it was raised in Delaware. Mlaryland and other
places in the MIiddle Colonies, and was flrst manufactured in Plîlla-
delphia Cotton is alluded 10 in some early publications rcferring
10 these Colonies merely as an Il ornamiental plant grown in gar-
dens; " but Dr. Emerson, in is work (publisbed somte years ago)
entitîed "'Cotton in the Nfiddle States," shows tbat- many famulies
in Maryland. who came front Sussex county,' Delaware. worecloth-
ing made of roîton of their own r- ising. spinning and weaving.
The growing o! cotton sO far nortb as Mar)land and Delaware
ceased to be a profitable îndustry as couaparcd witi the more alun.
dant yield obiained furiher soutb; and uts cirîtivation, therefore,
declined and finally died out altogether; even the recollection of
ibis early industry has almost faded away. The first record of tbe
exportation of cotton from America was in the year 1787. when a
little shipment of 300 pounds twas made te England front Chiarles-
ton, S.C. Truly, îhiswas asmallbleginning ofagigantic intlustry;
for the South now raises over Bo per cent. o! the entire cotton croit
of the world, or aboutî four billion pounds a year.

' fose of us wbo are Icciistonicd t0 liclieve that tic Southî (focs
fllit seriously undertake t0 manufacture tlie cotion which slîe grows,
will tic sîîrpriscdl lu learn Iliat thcre arc now nearly five lîundrcd
cotton milîs iii operruion below Mason and li.onis lino Yel the
rrodluctinti of coltoît is se large thnt fiee thousand immense milîs
wnîîld flot suifice te manufacture more than one-half of thc entire
crop. In -an article entitccl" Expansion of Trade Nuessary," lthe
T.le E.rcdzior. Mîay 8tlî. says'

\V C are Vearly maiiuifacturing a larger percentage of our cot,
toit cr0». . .'l'To a large calent Auncrica clotîres thre worl1, as
tia reople of tlie temperate aiîd tropical zotnes comprise liy far flic
largest proportion of tic one andl a haîf billion hiumait liings on the
cartîl. andi coîton falîrications arc their chief covering Tlîe four
billi' on potinds of coltoîl îow raised evcry scason in our Soutliernt
states fuiriibes cloilîing for our tcmiiîg millions of peole, flot
only ii our oýwu counîtry and clscwhierc ii the Amecricas, lîtt in the
rviii. te 1arts of 1Eutrop)e, Asia, Africa, and fli lIes of îhesea. Greal
is Kiiig Cotton V

Aliliougb the cotton matnfacturing industry ini the soutli is of
very recent birth, statesnien o! he earliesi period of the Relîublic
anticiîîatcd that tlie limie would conte wlicn the South wvoild make
tbe clutbîug for the continenit. 1E.vcn Weore the Revolution Afexan.
(1er tiamilton said in a pamphlet (pulilishied in 177 5)

IlWithi respect te cotton, you do not prcrend todeny that a sutiffi
cient qtiantity nîay bce produced ?Several of the Sotithern colonies
are se favorable t0 il that. wîîb due cullivation, In a couple of
ycars îlîcy would afford enougli t0 cloîlie tlie whole continient As
to-tlîe expense of liringing it by land. the liesi way will lie to Marn-
facture iî wliere it grows, and afterwards transport il te thc allier
colonies. Upon ibis plan 1 apptehend tlie expense would flot lic
greater thari to bld and eqiîip large sbips te import ii mantrtac-
turcs o! Great lîritain fromt thence. if wc were t0 îurn our atlen-
tieni from externat te internaI commerce, wc would give greater
!acility and more lasting prosperîty t0 ouîr country than she crn
possibly have otberwise

In 1774 the llritishi Government cnactcd siringeni lavis pîro.
lîibiting the exportation to Amerîca of textile macbinery ;and it is
net gcnerally known tîtat the first spinning jenny ever seen in tfie
Neve World wvas secrctly lirought front England and exhibiteci in
1l'il-ad(clPlîa in 177.5 It is a still more intcresting and but litile
l<nown tact that in the saine ycar a manîîfactory of Cotton. liîîen
and woolen goods tvas estalilished in thîs city. The IIon. Carroll
1). WVright., the United States Commissioner of Labor, tells us ibat
tlîe efforts o! the association whicb erectcd this nîill constittîle tlie
Cirst acîual aitempi te manufacture cotton gonds liy new mcilîods
in the tUnited States. The PernsY1vr,îia M.mg.îisie in 1773 described
and illiîstratcd "la newv inventeil machine for spinning cotton or
wvool.- whicb teas constrîîcted by Sne Christopher Tully. of Phila.
deîphia. The %velIlcknown name o! Oliver Evans is also identifled
witli carly improvements in making Ilcard tceth " for cotton and
woolen machinery. Worcester. Mass.. was thre second place t0
undertake the manufacture of cotton &-)ods. and the business grew
apace, keepiiug stcp witb woolen manufacturing. General WVash-
ington lcepi a diar>' during bis tour tbrougli thre Lastern States in
1781), and mentions the wcaving industries particularly.

one o! the curious andl uncxpected effects o! modemn icîbods
is revealed in the United States census report. wbich show tîtat
whitîe thcre wcre z.095 cstablishiments engaged in the manufacture
o! coîton as long ago as iS6o. there wvere only 90o5 ini 1890;, but the
average produet in îsbo was only 10o6.033, with a.n average o! only

4.799 spindles per estabilishment. In z890 the average product was
$296.112, viith an average o! 15,677 spindles-an increase of 179
per cent iii the product and Of 227 per cent. in the number of
spindles per estalishment. The capital invested increased front

10 $354,020,S43, or 259 per cent., antI tîre value o! pro-
duci front $x 15,681.774 te $267.989.724. or 1.32 per cent Ail of
Iliese figures will lie enormously increascd by the census o! 1900,
as he growth o! coî ton nianufactories since t8qo has been plie-
nomenal. The trade papers, whicli are devotcd to. or in any way
connected wiltlî textile manusfactures or inierests, are now unani-
mously plcading for incrcased expert facilities ilîrougli favoring
legislation and tîîrough improvenient in the characler of our Con-
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&tiiar repoji irtn the siilbjrdi Il %centi ciucntly fitting that the
City of I'i alIp i %iii.içhi the fini at <cmita I anufactulre
cnttoît goodii on an). important %.sale %%an made. slîouid have bects
Neeied for tlie l'a.iiAtiietleasi Confcrence whlla Io te alc place
ucat mont h an \tit i'l i% os pecte<i t, a1ccmjlish niuch iu building
up <'tir expert fiaie %% ilh South dilerlc.a. Il ix :tho -subjeel oi
proper congratula!V .1 to the oi~aiaîe.riginatoisand mîanager.;
te ileh Cnnîme Nl< u ,ui and oi pride ta Élie citizens ai large,
Éthi lhiladellphia lias nnw in buccessfol opcralion tiie first educa-
lonai indutiri.al institutionu isaîlsdl titi. country Tiîus we
nmay claini for titii city the double honi of bclng the pioncer in
thc cotion mauiacturing Iîîdub'try anîd the leader iu modern busi.
liesi mctllndsl

NEW DYESTUFFS.

41,uîz,< it n ('tita ,; .- T-lîisisa iics. u'.ool dyl2tuli oftclcar
gren shiade. lîlthertob uxnlîtainable lîy any cil ber alizarine green, hl i'
said. aud whiclî on accouint of ils grent fastness tu liglit wili beo f
cosiaiderale luterest ln wgol dycing. It uiay bc d)cd iu any ut
louir meulîods :

i Like any ordinary acid culor ssith Suiplîtrie Acid and Glau-
bier Sli . lu ibis way il may hie condbiticci %%it% Fast Vellow extra.
<tuinollue yelIow, Are Fuscbîne, Iltill.Alizarine Cyanine 3 iG extra,
ail arc lîght fast.

z. liye acid and chrome, atter s'.îtl Fluor Chrome; for cern-
binations. Alizarine Yellow 3 G Ilowdler. Alizarine lied 2 AB Cioth
lied, lirtîhiant Alizarine Illues and Viciot-ia ItIacls are suitable.

3 DYe acid andt chrome. after s'Mi llichirmate Of l>oiash1 for
comnbin,.îioni. i>iamond Flav'ine GJ. Alizarine Ried 2 Ail Suifan
Cyanisie. l)îamond lîlaclis. etc,* are suitabie.

4 l)yo on a chiromîe oxalic cid or chrome and tartar mordant;
usual combînations willî other aliz.trines can be made. alizarine
blues, cyanines. chrome yeiiews. anthraccue brossus. etc.

The shades produced by thesc four methoits do nal differ ma-
tcriAlly one (rom anoîhcr Noq. i and 2 iethîods give brigbtest
shades As regards fasitiess, thc different methods do flot differ a
great dirai. The f.tncss te lilj''it is exceedingly good, and ln ibis
respect greati> excels cocrulejue andi simiar alizarine green dyc.
stuffs Fastneas ta acid and àlka)i ia sîîfficienî for ail gencrai pur-
poses,* fastnu ta miiling i% alsogood Il stands tlie fsnisbing pro-
cets we'll. Cansidering chat shades of greai fastuess Io gencral wcar
cani bc produced s'.ith alizarine cyaninc green iu one bath. the pro.
duct la uudoublediy iuleresting This nîetlîd of dycing offers so
matil> advautages lu respect te saving of sîcaî. labor. lime. etc., cie
usaîcriai aise being lu bettcrconclitiou. Ébat i<la iscarcely necess.sry
toempliasixe tiiese points here. For uewshsade card and caler samn.
piesâ address Dominion L)ycwood andt chemical Co . Toronta.

Diarnond Fla rine G (11<f, Since s?~ 84 btis coler lias been lu
greal demnaucinl paste terni. il is naw offercd lu powder faim. The
powderbas <lus adeantage altlîough beiug ive limes stronger. is
far clîcaper lu price, 0st coinpating s'aite fer %-allie. The properties
are sieli In.owu. viz . ealy soluble, dyes sers' level. of great fast-
nesi, etc. Nlay be clved iu cumhîiuation vvith ail dyestuffs, workiug
en a chrome morudant. s.<ne as wi'th the paste

liralidt iza1:.rine I-4.<. D. (P-isle) - This la a new alizarine
blue ofgreat fastncii-, to milling and iiglit. lut diifez-a fi-cmi the ordi-
uary Alizarine colîîr aitiiliaI it lias ta ho, devcloped %villa soda hypo-
sulphite. a speciallv %uittble braud of sshiîch is uianufactured by the

IarenfbrîenConîipauy. aud is oifercd <a thie <rade by thse
Diominion anes.o du Chemincal Company. Torouto

J>Arioi 111-1i4 ,%S -Tii is sery similar to the well.knawn
naphîho(l black lis main points are d)eiug very level and cbeap-
nus. Il aihse lias au adsaý.nturc over Il5 amond blackd and the Vic-
tonsa hlacks lu ual tîugeiug %%bite coilon sols-ages Tbis colai aIse
suit% well for nasry bluci in c.ombîuaîon ssith aiher colors. Phenol
lllacc SS is à full bltii'.h IlAck. For a gcxi uavy use z 3 per
cent Ilhenol ltlack SS. , pv cent. .%cij GîeUc IIIIN . C. ( per
cent Acîi Vilelt 3 le. extra. in per c-eut. Glauber sait. bc'il hall an
hour and add : î'.r cent ecelie acid . boil for atiollâr half haur

and add 5 per cent soda iitîpli . ani f'inish b>' boiliiîg hall ai lîour
longer 'l'ie wiiole opcratiou takes i f: houirs, wliicli is nt too
long for a fuli sade

D)ouble I>cî>i-tiiii. 1 R. 2 R and 3 R -I'lîce recinlle dJouble
Ponceau .4 R. but arc yclowcvr lu sliace. Thiey are clicap liiauciî.
c.aLiiy soluble. cover weil andi are faste-r lu s'.a-diig ttîaî the ari-l
nary îsoncealîs. Silk dyea best front a broliet soap bath

44ci! Grec,: 3 Bi-Tîis eau bcecxlîausted weIl front a tieutral
bath, a property tîseful lu dyeiug hiaif woolemîs. Iu other respects
ibis uew brauci recubtes the older branda ofacid green%

Acici iolet 3 13 -is dyt:5 easily level. and is ciaitmed to
posess fîîrtler the ads'attage of remaiuiug ii cîcar solutionin a
suiphurie acid bath and not forming a t.irry saim , shînde is sie-
whîat redder thau 5 Il anîl 4 Il extra.

.Ni"W 1 0jTToN tOI.<iii5
IJî'nzo Chrouie iuek Biue Bt Thi, i. <lie latesl lîraud if tlie

benzo chrome colors. It docs not green lu the air lii<o aniline
black, fastuess te acid aîîd alkali art gooi. 'May hc dye<l lu
sesrcral wsays, may es'en be toppcd wilth aniliue salt. prodîîcing a1
color wlîich wili compele seîl wiîh aniline black<

fiiiiiiiie 5 R.-ndulines are muels lu use for botteîin shades,
for sboddy with logwood toppiug, and i ls new product is particti.
larly sui table for combinatîion wilt saluble bloc. TiIs color slaIse
of i-mportance lu silk dyeing. produces a shade fairly fast ta waler
andt faorly fast la light.

Neto Fast Gr4-cv-ibis dissolves and covers seell. Shades
produceit on Cotton pres'iously mordonted sçlîh tannin and tartar
emetie are very fast ta iigbt. Shade not aitered by alkahies or or.
ganic acids; fast to wasbing. New fast grey scarcely <luges whîite
a strong Maliue bath. The shades are aise fast te perâpiration.

Ne'.- OreY Il. (Pasle), sinsilar te the -bove preduct. but faster
le, lgbt

ALIZ/ARINES ON4 LEATiIIK.
Alizarine colars iu leather dyeing arc only suitableaon chrome

tauned stack. The process is very simple. aud the shadea produced
are faster than any other colora. Prepare the bath with about 2J gal.
lous of water. f oz. acetate o! soda (or the samne amount acetate ofam-
miouia).and svork for 1< Io bhours aia temperau'. of abut 1350' F.
Alter dveing. rinse wel and worc skins lu a bath coutaining 9 07.5
Marseilles soap aud 3 Ozs. olive ail. This operation is best per.
formed lu a miiiing svat. Thse following ccslors are cf special ser-
vice. and a range of tans aud brawus front yellasv la thocolale may
be produced wilb Auihracenellrown G, Chrome Yellow 11.. Chrome
Orange.

îCATIGEN4 StLACIÇ BROWN N.

A uew brown dyestîtil, fast tu light, wlîlcl dycs cold witbout a
mordant. On leose coîlon a full brawn eau ho produced With 40
per cent. color. W'.et out -.vell. enter cold work a fesv minutes aud
lot stand os-er niglît. Iu the moruing, wriug omît aud riuse Weil.
Tis color is very cbeap aud will eveutually be produced lu more
couccntrated faimn By topping with ather colors, many new shades
ciu ho produced of great fastness te milling andt ligbt. Lly topping
witb basic colars a fui! jet black la wraugbt. Preserve tlie color lu
closeit sessels, as il la hydroscopie. aud iu dyeiug il is advisable ta
use ru.bber gloses, as beiug slrougly alkaline it injures the bauds if
not protected.

New shade carcis. dycci skeins and colur samples miay be
obtained fram tlie Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Ca. Toronto,
so!e agents lu Canada fa- the Farbeufabriken, vormi Friedr Bayer &
Co.. Elberfeld, Germany.

Ttie Japaneee are now rnaking uuderclothing of their fiuely
crisped or graiuedl paper. After the paper bas beau cul to a pat.
tern. the difereut parts are sewed together anit lemnîed, aud the
places svhcre tbe button hales are ta ho formed are strengtbened
ssitb calico or linen. The stuff la very strong, andt at the same lime
very flexible After a garment bas been worn a fesv heurs il wyill
interfere with the transpiration of thse body no more than do gar.
meula made of fabric. The stuif la not sized, noria it impermcable.
Alter becoming wet. the paper la difficult te tear. W~hea an en
deasvor is macle ta lear il by haud, it presenla alusest as much
resistasice as thse thsin akin used for making gloses.
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In viesv or tho approachiog preparations by worsted and woolen
cloth designers for new styles for next syloter scason, we supply a
nuiober Of dlesigos for plain and mixture coatings and overcoatlnig3.
wlith particulars o! settiogs sultable therefor, and the wveights per
yard o! the finislied clotha. This Is a type o! the effects most In
vogue for cîoths of tîsi- description, 0l4.. aial spots of warli and
svect arrangedl so as to show oither no twill at ail, or, as In tie ex-
aniple given, n very indefinile twill broken up by cross twills. so
tChat a certain amotint of twvill effect is visible in several difféerent
directions, but liere very r1carly dtf'ned or decldedly dominating
over any other,

Tihe following are the weaviog paruiculars:

VA MNt.

Ail 2, 2o's iiotany svorsted woven in tire grcy and dyed in the
piece, rtgaining lis dyeing the meigbt Iast ip scourlng.

Total number o! threads in warp .. ý..............4,088
Numbero! dents pur loch ini slay .................. 4
Number of threads ici cach dent.............
Lengtlî of svarp, in yards...................... Go0
Number of beamts........ .................. t
Nuniber of shuttles................ .......... 2
WVidth in boni, in loches...................... 73
Nunîber o! picks per loch in loni.............. 52
Lengtîî of finîslied cloth, in yards.. >............50
Width o! finibhed cloth, in loches.............. 60
WVeight per yard, 6a by 37 in......... ....... 261r Oz-

Straight draft on ici shafts

DEMSIG AMI) 1.EO(,ii<0n p'iAl 1.

If woven in mixtture varass the shrinkages in length and width
would be less and the loss in weight greater, owing ta the omission
o! the process of dyeing ; conseqtsently the flnished weight per
yard wouid be affected considerably, giving about à 23 Oz. clotb.
This design wrtuld allow of a few more picks per loch, and by add-
ir-, say. 6 per inch more, the weight migbt bc brought up ta
24 %4 oz« per yarc.

The folloswmng designs mîght be used (or the salne setting and

D"Iign 2. DesIgn 3. Dtuign 4.
roaints a! yarn, antI giving about the samne weight pier yard.-Thse
Tex.tile Manufacturer.

GUTTA PERCHA.

Crude rubber is obtaincd from the milky juice a! certain trees
and différent varieties of climbers. South Amerlca is the princi-
pal source o! supply-Brazil. of the many states producing il,
leading in quantity and quality, and liaving in itst-cat forests so!.
ficient ta meet twice the wants o! the world. The bet is Para
(fine. mediumi and sernamby), froni the gre36 basin of the Amazon.
where more <han cighhy thousand seringucîros (gatherers) are en-
gaged in the dry season in collecting gum. White Para Ilvirgin
sheets,' a new variety in three grades, corntes front Matto Grossa.
Since its importance first began ta be feCI writes Clarkce Dooley, ln
an article on IlIndia Rubber and Gutta Percha' Ili Scribners
Mont hiy, this gur, bas exerted an increasing influence upon the
sprcad'of civilization. especia-illy along the Amazon and Orit. '.)
and their tributarica, and the great streanis which pour <'ut fi oi
the interior o! the dark continent, Para, formerly an insignificant
village. has grown to be a city a! a hundred thousand inhabitants.

witlî modern featurcs, and i anaus, upi tire rivor, ii folUowing it
[ia rubber is (lie mainstay of tire nor<lîerir Jiratilian Stales.
liolivia, and castcrn I'crti. UMatil lins a, cgret tavant.tgt in its in.-
mertise waterway i Occan.going stcamers tun îwelve huindrt(I miles
up the Am- zon, wvhereas evcrv % frican river -. lirt thse Congi liaq
a bar rit Its montir and catiracts flot fair distanti front tire coist litre
It is, besicles ivory. about tire onl- colniodilty prsJîîtccl in thse
Intscrior o! a tropical country that %.il l'car thse e\penise o! trant,--
portation, oficts on the licads (i! natives along tatigled inan paths.
te the scaboard. Su in many places It lias bcen tire b)asiNs of lirst
commerce.

Gutta percha, llkc Iudla rublier. is obsamecd front tire jîmices of
certain trecs and climbers. The. bcst is produced bv a trce, tire
isonandra gutta, o! the order Sapot.ice;v. %lmicb forilierly .1botnded
at Singapore and in il[ Malaysaa but wlmicli now teinds Co disali.
pcar under the ravages comnîit.ed Iby gatiierers. Gutta, in Malay.
signifties gum or lime; percha signifies srrilp. Incisionis ire mnadei
In tire banc, as on rubtier trees, nid tire luluoir tlowsq o! perfuct
whlteness, ularkeniiîg ah contact o! air. Coagulationi takes place
spontaneously in a short tiînc. Likc rîmbbcr, lie liqîiid Iorrns a
film on top. This cream is removed. kneaded loto a large lumnpand
plumpnd int boiling water. tinder tire action of a ilîih tempera.
ture It so!tcns and forms the cake usually found in commerce. other
trees in 'Malaysia and Farther iodla, in Cambodia antI Cochins
China, produce good grata. In Ilindimstan différent grades ire
mixed by the natives. Chinese merchants, in tiroir dlepuis, mix and
manipulate ta give st good superficial appearance to thre prodîict. ais
the price is constantly advanclng. As rte gatiierers (Io ot scruple
ta add vegetable debris, earth or sand. it has beconse (lifficult to
secure a pure article. An inferiar quality iï olitaitied front trous
and cliubers in Africa and Madagascar, and, witlî tire dcvelopitient
o! those countries, more may becxpected.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN GERMANY.

(Fronut the Report of /t Jitlginîa Goi'tîrptj.)

The State of Prussia does flot hold 10 Germaoy tire first rank,
from the point o! view o! tracte instruction. Nevertheless. it ex.
pends annuaily for this purpose about L 120,o00. Il t11 h as IStlîîaed
six special schools for machine construction (ive towns have esîab.
lished a school or class for the saie abject>, a school for bronze
industry, one for steel and ironmocsgery. one for navigation, two for
modelling. ane for porcelain, one for painting on glal;s, aod one for
bleaching.

Ail these schools have been foundcd under its auepiccs. l<pays
the greater part el the expenses, and the communes pay the rest
These are only a part c! the tracte schools., tire greaher part are the
work o! trade companies.

In Prussia there are 24S o! thee schools, %virl i i.ooe pupils.
For sinall industries, painters and plastcrcrs have 32shcmkca

t). tailors, 16; balcers, 20; loclcsmiths, plîin bers, misoans, wcod.
workers, bookbinders. and potters. -' pa'pcrhangers. 3. builders.
5; saddlers, glaziers. coachmakers. pastry-cooks. drapers. and
basket.snakers. i ; chimoey.sweepers. 3. etc

This enumeration, although iocompletc. indicates that eachi
occupation bas its school. Instruction whicls always uoitei îheory
with prachice, replaces more and more thse systein aI apprentice.
ship, o! which the valuc in Pruissia, as wici us, is increasingly
dliminishing. Familles are too desirous Chat tlicir children should
bring home wages, and do not troub.le themselves; enautth abount thc
necessity of maluing themn learn their tr.îde thoroughly.

If ail these schools exist in l'russia. those sitîiatcd in lierlin
must flot bie overlooked. Ticre is the wveaving sclhool. tht' sciiol
o! architecture, etc. None of tire other towns arc trachimîg aIl tire
various industries. The city o! B3erlin devotes mort tirait £4.000
yeariy ta this instruction, paid parhly by the sýtate. and partly by
trade comparries.

Bavaria, besides aduli schools of idîstry. tcchinical schIools,
scisools o! architecture.a& commI.rce and indisltrial art, bas 15 trade
schools, witil --,W2 pupils. 'l'lie iclnical scsoshave sections%
which formi (s) inechanics, machine builders. fitters, designers.
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ffircneui. etc - PJ w.,tl<erN in ciiemîcal IndUstries. (3) archltects,
cabinet liRai.rtS. caIrpeatet'. aniud (4> commîercial employ-ei.

The luingI'i-, i Vutei htî li a numb -rof weaving schaois.
atnd otiiers fur blearlitg anti tlrttîg. anda at tlie saine tigne It has
iitrt iî(t 1 n -w îiibtri-r,. il> tue aidl of ttaveling instructors the
state lias iattoduieti enmhtat'lery -in linon to, tue feminine popu-
lation fla iiii co.niinune, It liait malle scwilig and eînbroidery
mnacintes kni'wn ovrry%-iîrre. anti hall salti tîtes machines at a
preatly todlucold ptict. in in-adcration dit the possessors show
and ti plain titrns tab prer'.q intorcited i t îetin.

Tlc tGtand i ucliN -.1 Iadetu. witi oniy t.6nooaa initabitants,
expels e.,St..Çfo atinaaiy fot traie instruction Ilesides these
$Chi)% Ofi the ilî'la'.trtll .trt%, trCIlItt-CttIrC, coMerce, Clock*mak.
ing. Ckt . il bli litisaîrd n1 'seIttai fot çar'.ing ebony, andi anather
tit aia llsttuilrt)tt

*î'lî (4ra1.1 I iii. y ai I ha-, ui imoooao lniaitaats. The
trmaite instruio n î~.lx ttîtdaquingît ane scitaul if architecture.
ane ftor i'.'try car%. ing aitt uiçiit btanch'le%. twa ftr Iniluqtriai arts.
aine urtisti% lichooll. ?,j sclirattîs oi design, andi 41 admît mnanu-
facturing %chi nils.

la tly it crta'. the wlîale. cornes Saxony. It is there that
lnstrictitin fie the nicst tlc'.elopctl of n>' couîntry las Euirope, WVe
rnay tic ;,artittnrd f.rt ettunterating the %cliauls that titis country af

jI- milionsii iihtlat lias .rgatil zed.
Wc lao it thînk it l sll ta have dionc mOre.- 3 SChool1s oi
lus.alarts. 3 higiier inanuiactttring schoals, s si trate schools

for spectal branches, nta.tagst wh'.lli «'e may mention tittware.
typog'apiiy, irtigs. tannulag. flaut milling, trinimings, hosiery, etc;
iz scitools ai diign, ig litltise.keýepitig schoals. 28 for lace, 3 for
etraw plaittng. 3o traite %cîtools. tu for horticulture andi agriculture,
Io tor commerce. 2 scitls oi mines tu preparc torenten andi super.
lnteîîdents, anti classes for cagine drivers anti stokers.

Saxton> marches ai the liati tufail the Germais States. It wauld
!ceau impoissible ta tit better. Wce <otild nctt dreant i camparing out
cotuniry. %tc do not %.'uy wvith Saxoay. but <'.ith any ai the States we
ha'.c ttrictl y re'.'lcted Ila''. many thtags have mse ta introduce ia
altier tnt to he fat behmati this organiratian 1 law maay usetul
iii lication-i we inilht tuattaw front theute institutions, bath ta im.
plant ne'.'. indulitries ta litelgiani, anti ta consolidate those we
alrcAdy iffses!s

WORLD'S TEXTILES.

ln Aai,,'n's, puulilted ati Bterlin. <se fini the tallowing
'l'iîe prtoductioa ai ta.'. material for the mantifactitre ai textile

ftbrkîs Ilas intenseti svry muchi dîring Ille past forty yeaus. In
i io the qtîtîlN oi '.<'ol gro'..' la Europe. the Unitedi States, La
P'lain, the Calk- anti Atîstralia. amotunteti ta S0.o.opottnds; ia
1 s7u ta 1.371.oaa.oaxl lxatin(ts; la isSai ta 1.577,0.oO.aPoounds . anti
it ii<. aceuttiing ta the «.%aaît-l Recport of the Presitient ai Pet'
maatett ('ammissno 'un Custoni \*alutation.*" ta 2.334.000.000
pountis. or nrariy ilirc tites as, mttch as %bat available tor marn-
factutre in 70.a 't'.î' cent moite titan in 1970, anti 45 pet cers.
n'ore than ln issu

The increaute ta ilieluantîtt' of cottan available fer commerce,
antd'.%.hilhtncreaseI v- '. n froin ear to ycar, has also been marceti.
It i t' sima:tel tht the atmtuuîtt vitlied hy ihe L'nittd Statms India,
V-gpt nti athet cointrirlé «as î.3t..aa,aoo pour.ds la 1830, i.192..
atc.o i.txi iSî4 ,. into<,ol istol:, anti 4,039.0o0.00a in 1880.
.%cctirIiitt t'. the rrp.rt .,[ the 1%t.sieant ai the valuation commis.
%ion. tlie «'antis Cesttun crop ta luSa5 %%.ias î.2ao.oo bales ai 400
îJautids. (Ir atxotît 7 « .aýk.,N îj'ktînd' This eleven times more
itan in tS >.lx ttsne'. mare than il% isia. ilirc tintes more than in
t.ý% uanad 141 percent mare titan unisS The above.mentioned
repoirt ,tattts " the consumption cannai locep pat.ý % iti the produc.
tian." but si the retaîl pir t it'tii fail nminy coasumners would
becoine large piutchasers l'ie repart atitis 1- that spinners never
bti such an apport anus o-f 1:-7king au a lüw price. but that the
>esr %Va% lesaIC ataM ~ ta Ille '.'.'ea.t titan ta the spinnet's.-
M Ille lx 't,cx-u.t)ae pr<sluce'l la t i.,,aso.ooo bales (those of
japtnî «etce irons the U'nited Stais. .(.oowo hales (ni 400

lu'utidlî t arn Inlia aià 4'a tqtk" ti 7- po.titd'. or neaTly t'..'

ordiary bales) (rom ILgypt la the Unitedi States altînc thc arci of
land cultl'.ated wjth i-stton atnounts ta upt'.ards ot 2o.000,000
actes.

The report af the valuation comiss,%ion dealls. ia the third
place. with siik lat 1815 the qumntity of raw s11k liroduccol anti
put on the matket w '5 35.000.oo0 intn% la )j 30,2o;0.000
pounds; ant in 1893, 33,a00,000 poun-1s EUrroi- and Alija :Minor
supplIWt (srti 35 ta P6 per cent, of the WhOle. the LIr enât fram 64
ta 65 pet cent., but China ih stili the chi e'qî.)rtin)g nation for tis
raw material. itaving sent out inI s895. 13,5toa.aoof pain ts. Japan is
progressing rapidiy ; she produces alreaudy aq much silk as ail the
European countries together. andi is cantinually increa.irg lier
muiberry plantations. Aithaught the yieid increaseoi i la î8a, there
was also a very eviulent rise la Iprice% For nme stue sii mnattin-
facture. bave hecn making Rrent progress in tîte iied SlinUs,
andi the establishmenîts of that country, according ta the repoirt. arc
ln the first rank as regards the amouant of silk waorkedl tit. viz..
9.372,000 pountis, as against z4,ooa.ooo poti1 fl France, 5,0t.oo
pountis in Germanv, 3.652,ooopounds lai S'.itzcrlatil. rand 5,.'Oo0o
pouinds ln Russia.

WVith regard ta flax, hiemp andi other inatcriais. the report <lacs
flot state the amount of production at the <ls ofo the Industrieb
of the worid, owing, doubtlcas, 10tu the difictilcy ot oblainutg in.
formation on this point. The production aif fiasx in France has nat
cea&sed ta dec'line. ia spite af the very higli hotntiels granît. rand
the ar;ea of landi cultivatted with flax in thant country dues not cxceed
89,000 actes.

BROADCLOTH.

It wll be necessary Wafte givîng the details oi the finibhing of
superfine broadclath, ta state the Ilading principtes whici arc tue
Most conducive ta the production of a fine and fulîl bottorned sur-
face. andi a permanent finish.

It is absolutely necessary ta cleanse anti wash the clati well
froms soap or greast atter the process of milliag for the credit of
the calots when dyed in the cloth, anti for the reception of a gooti
lustrons finish. Afuer the claîh hall beca wvell waishtd andi scoureti
it shoolti becuttieti or foldeti np close. anti bc aila<'.ed ta lie in ai
horizontal position in a shed for a fewv days. says IlYnrkshîire" in the
Texrtile Manuufacture'r. The cloth wliich lias ta remain a considuir-
able time ln the bulk state should now be «'cil straighiteneti on the
tenter and dried, but il shoulti never ho stretchedtirnuch on the
tenter. either in length or in bteadth

After the cioth bas been tenterei rand dried it shaulti be thor.
euRhly wet on the face side wvith saft water and folded ;p, close.
andi shoulti bc allowed ta lie fi that position a day or two ; then it
shauld bc weii taiseti cither by hanti or by raising Sig, or bath;
then washel off andi ttieti.

The ciath lias ta be croppeti or shearetd the first time. andi
shoulti receive lov'a or Étirec liglit cuts on the cutting machine, andi
the nap shoulti bc raiseti up lightly '.'.ith a machine brtush each
dîme. The cloth shoulti noaw he welI wet %vli soit wLtet on elther
side. anti foldeti or rolleti up very close, andi allowed toi lie la a
horizontal position tram one ta three days. il siionit diieu be
raiseti well a second lime; thea tenteteti andi drieti. The cioth is
naw cut a second time on the machines. andi the nap turned up
lightly with a brush, each time a'.er andi nicely cut several times ;
il should then bo brusheti a uitie elîher wjuth or wvithotit steara.
The cloth is now hot presseti a few hauts. then turned and presseti
again. as a necessaty preparatian fer steaaîing la a box, boi'ing or
heatlng in %valtr.

The cioth is now wound upon. a i -tund woodl or capper taller,
either with a plain surtace or perforated with hales, anti covered
close with a boiling wvrapper ta prevent any danmages The clash
should naw bc steam boiled in a cisteta fuill of %valtr about eight
hauts during the day; thea il shoulti le taken out and wclil cooled
until the following mrnoning. Tue cloîth shoniti then bc wound an
another toiler. in an inverteti position. Then steara boil it again a
second lime se'.en or eight hauts, anti repent titis once or twice if
nccessary.
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Tue white cioth that lias been manufactured ut undycd mooi,
and aise, the woadcd or iight blues, have now arrê'cc at the state
ready for dyeing. in ail pice dyeing the ciath must bo kept open.
and the reel wtll turned front the time the cioth is entered into the
tiquor tîntit it is taken out, for if titis is negtected the cotor will be
spotted or uneven.

MVen the ctoth bas been pressed and baiied suffientiy for
fixing the lustre, it shoutti be raiseut a tittie on thc ralsing xig eilhcr
in a wet sta.e or witiî steam apptled ta the face sie of ibe piece.
it silould then be washed wil with colt: water ùIi the gig. and tîten
tentered and dried. The ciotît has now ta be eut a ihird linme. and
must bc cut veiy light and very fine untîl the nap Is as short as
required-it is thern weit brusied and is ready for burling.

The clotlî lias now ia ble wli bîîrled or inked; it in theit
perched, and ail holes botnd in the cloth should bc %%eli drawn ttp
b>' a fine drawcr. the lists wet with; water, and prcssed %vith a bot
iron. wçhicb mrakes tiiem look snîart It shoului now be weil brushed
and steamed ready for pressing. The cloth Is bot preseil betweer
heated ilates in a h)drauhlc: press tram five ta ten hours ; it Is thon
turneut and presses] agaln abtout the samte tume. Aier the cioth
bas been weil pressed, it is poiished and finished with a moderato
pressure of steam on the steaming mili;, ut is now ready for the
warcbouse.

WVeil nîansuacttîred ctotb u"at is finished in the abute style Is
rendered full on the botiomn, ver>' sait ta the touch and lustrons ta
the eye, and its durabiiity is futly secured. In dry weather the nap.
is sa short and completeiy laid thtat the dust witt nat penetrate it,
and in rainy weeather il viii nlot absorb wvater like a piece of tiannel,
naer wili it spot or shrink.

In making it up it will nat mark or shrink either with wet or
under hot iront, and until the garments are campietely wvorn out it
wvill have the appearance ai newness, especiatly sa when it lias been
thoraughiy wet and bru shed a litile.

This iii the way suiperfine broadclotbs are manufactured, and
by this metbod ant ibis method anly cans the necessary qualifica-
tions be obtained-that is a ciath which is fuill and soit in the hand,
nearly waterproof. having a nap on the face as fie and as close as
the best ai veivet, and a lustre that iasts snd wears just as long a!
tho cltt, which is aiten for many years.

FABRIC ITEMS.

Cîsyton & Son's retail clothing store -and factory. Barringtcn
street. Halifax, NS., w.as destroyed by fire May 222)d. The whalesaie
section of the building was saved by the fireproof watts between il
and the ret and manuiacturing building. The firm's bicycle de.
partment on the lawer flor, facing Jiarrington street, con-
tained $5.ooo to $7.000 w0rlh ai bicycles. nearly &il ut
wvhich were saved. The retail building. in the thrre upper
floors ai which was lccatcd the manufactory, wss cenm-
pletely wrccked. The loss on building, stock and macbinery
is raughly cstimated at fremt $gocco ta $îoo.coo. The et..ire
building wvas worth $35,000, oni uhich thtre is $i8 cea insur.
ance. The wholesaie and retait stock aund machiner>' mere ai an
aggregate value ai $î.5o.cco, insurar.ce cni uhiich anounts to
$75 oa0- 'Mschinery ta the va'ue ai $is.coo is lest Frcm 200 tO
300 mucmen and gitis mere cin-plo>cd in the clçthirg farteîy. ard a
large number ai clerks in the retait itase. and hurdsids of wcmcrî
weorked autside the building for the fit m. uhich is one c! the large
clotbing concerns ai Canada.

In the annual report ai Dominion Department of Fisheries the
value af the Canadian fishieries for î<6is computed at$20.uy).338
being a decrease of over hali a million dollars as compared with
the previous )car. The for seslskins are valued at e$z 3,5o. The
Canadian catch suas 23,115 skins less than that ai the previous
year,

Dy the death af August Gutheil, which occurred recentl>'. the
Germian coiany in Niantreal andi the German Lutheran Chuirch
lnse ane af their aldest members. Nr. Gutheil. who was seventy-
two years of age. teas born in Germaâny, and emnigrateci ta this
country in 1873. lie and bis son, Ily. R. Guthiel, warked together

in the fur.drcssing business, ibecir esîabliiietit being knowit by
the tiame of the Excetsiur Fur D~ressing andi t)ying Worlcs.

A nmeilber af the dupirtuemtal store fimi of Siegel, Cooper &Z.
Co.. of New Y'ork and Chilcago, Iniornieu a Toruntcl d-, goods
me -chant, wbo' was in New York so-..e tinte igo, tîtat tiîcy w~ere
about ciasing the pnrcitasc tt lanud in 'Touronto for the erction of .1
departmental store, wbIch they, would inost assurcdly open in the
fait of s8l:.

A% ire in Mouncton. N.B)., rccentiy îlestrîuyed the dry goods
store of Gr, nu Forbes.

The Biritisht Governmicnt Illuie Ilook, containiîîg the view% of
Prof. D'Arcy Thompsen and his associateq, %%lie studie.d tlle
B3ehring Sea question in lichait of Grcai I)ritain and Canada, lias
just been pubiled. lis cuncluding liis rcFort Prof. Thumpsun
sales: IlOur observations sbuw% that tlc inrmning statentents niade
in recent years, giving accotînts of thu immensbe dutcese o! Ille
herds, and prophes)ying their approactîing extitictii. are tuer-
drawn and uantenabie, but there is siti -.blindant neei of ctre, and
prudent measlires of conservation in the interests of ail cancernicd.
'The annual birth rate is estimiated at 143.000, wlicli is nuit great
compared wvith the drain upon the stock. There is a los3 uf over
20,000s pups front varionus causes befure emigratian to tlic ses. The
dangers that are then met are îinkncuwn, but It is certain that the
risks are great and the Ioss considerabie. Adduing together the
measureud loss in infatîcy and the tinnicastired loss in youth and
age, withi the toit takten [y the Islands and in the sea, it is casy ta
betieve that the mirgin of safety is narrow, if not alrauy to sosi'c
extent averstepped. %Vu niay hope for the per-petuatian af the
present numbers, but cannut collnt upon an increase. Il is my
earnest hope that recognition of mnutual interests and regard for
uommon advantage wltsuggest measures af prudence %uhich ~ill
keep the pursuit and siaîightcr within due and clefinite boîînds

Cu.ttlb4r-*tn loi ami osso thie gnititig jîriliets of tntimîtry tti.(Imiy
It àtibliteei to itlneier i as to .uteryttabig el,.,. Taise as uliéru
lt Il 'Tite taiadiass Journal of IFalust Il by cotitrilbitting oea.
,.tîiîatly intiriItSeîitil »8 iay conte ta yoisr ksitbwletlge, atii
-erviv.î am itl[Idetid ait lniprov#ed iier.

The MildJmay. Ont.. woolen mili is for sale.
The WVallace knitting factory. Ilceton, Ont., is running full

time.#

WVm. Conmstock is rurning bis wooien miii at SrnittVs Faits,
Ont., fuil time.

Ferguson & Co., laundry. Ridgetown. ont., have put in a
steams plant rccentty.

Howard Fraieigh bas hoîîght the flax miii at Forest, Ont.
It is operated by steam power.

A joint stock company is spoken of for Wellesley, Ont., tn ope.
rate the flax mili propcrty there

The wholesaleciothiers of Hlamiltonî, Ont.. held an excursion
ta B3uffalo, N.Y . Saturday. juste î2th.

The Ontario Tailoring Co.. Toronto. is suppiying the Toron to
firemen's summer ciothing at $13.2o per suit.

joseph liaothroy libas secured tlic position of iîoss fisser iît
the Paton Mtfg. Co 's miii, Sherbrooke, (_)le.

On a recent Sunday the sbaddy miii nt l'art InIsiey wah
braken into, and smte of the machinery dainaged.

The ire lois recently In tiurraws' cirpet iactnry, Guclphî,
Ont.was $17.551. The damage is rapidtly beitig re pai red

J L.. Cockili, formeriy manager of the Strectsvitie. Ont., woien
miii. but now o! Carleton l'lace, Ont., is visiting in Engianul.

W Green. empiayed in the carding reat ot the Guelph, Ont..
%Vooien Nfitîs Company. met %%,its a serion . .njury by bis kniic get.
ting cauglit anti flying into his face. 1lec was hadiy cut in the face,
and was takcn to thc Ceneral Hlospital.
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l'le tay.law Kratiisg «i hantas of $O,.ooo to the llc.wmanville
Iiabhr ManulfaCiutng (o %"As carritd. 41 rnajority, May 22n3.

Vie Juilie cna«n of the Canadian nililtia now Iln London
%ias ataplîrd with ntw tinifornis madec by the Sanford Co.* Haml-*
tona Ont.

l'li Tdiioîa C'omifay. id . has purchasd the WValethouse
mtxliir tnils 'ilhoriiiirg. Ch>: i'roceedings have been talcen toust
aidc aie -,.aie.

'lle fac(îry (il tilt V'cltnata tanufacturing Co., at Metritton.
tiàt.. whose îlax ewnipiion h.s expired, as applyitng for furiher
muanicipaal lAvorç

1tavid MacîaI).roprct(or of Montrose Mills, vear Char-
lotteton. lu': I., as opening a ncw custom carding miii and fittlng
il with mac'lintrry

Nettie Iawe.nphydai elle woolcai miii. Preston, Ont
caorhî: the index finger of lier lfit iîand in the lonns roently,
mottlatang il !Wvcrely'.

il. 1,. Sykes. recetiy bupetintendent o(theGloae wooien radis,
Monircat. has liven engaged as supcrintendent for the PaMiac
Wooleil Co. i'assaic. N J

I>atd lStirre$î-. of tite Hawthorne naiils. Carletons Place, Ont.
ha-.s aven:cet an attachncîat fur lorna, for whjch much is clalmed
in ligit and sttady ruanning

jamru %Icl)nugait, son of Il. Mcl>ougall. woolen manufacturer.
Illakceney. Ont . has taken a position in Sherbrooke. Que.. wlth the
Iltlo> Manufacturing Company

Newton Iiros, formetly proprietors of the woolen miii at
Limehouse. Ont . :%re now opçrating the Sarnia woolen miii, tilt re-
centiy owne.d hy Smith liros The miii. which bas beea idie for
sonie time ba% this montis sîauted up in tweeds.

J NI Massan. wh lha-, bren saîpergntendent of the Va"sltoro
wtaolcn niilli. N'orth Vassalboro. Me.. lar the paut eighteen aonths.
lia% been succecdced by Geo W'. Taylor. formnerly superintendent
for the M.%iiitîury Woolen %tilt- Co. .tisllbury, 'Mats.

James Citez. %tho bias beco empioyed ina James IL. Wylies
flannel mill. Ainnnte. Ont . for sorte time, bas gone t0 Wakefield.

Qu.whe h li as sectired a iffsition in the woolen miii there.
AiesN Mci haaifroiîî the '.%Ici 1oug&I mili a: )Iiakeney, Ont., wili tue
lai% platec in Almnonte.

%%»m Whiinail. Of Hlarding. Whitman & Co.. New York. the
niasagî:îg direetor <if the fatnt is Arlington Milis. is a Canadian.
andi wa% iîorn ai Antnapolîs. N S . 'May i). 584z. 'vid is a descend-
mat. ini the cighth >gneration. fromu John Whis a. of WNeymotath.
Mulass. a U'nited Flipire Loyahast.

The InveNtigation Commission appointed for thse Kingston
1 lepiteziiariv ly tise I)ominion G overnment, reported -"The taitor

s as 1 Over-mipîlied with the canvicts for the werk donc. The
ct'st of ihi& lep-trtinit is excessive The binder twine factory is
la).t%% ise over.sulipied waîh coD% icta"-

Tilt ilertit. (pt, t«,b rzen says recently .W. F Latimer. laie
suannî'ndn:in the (;î'nmri wooicn faclory. closed down, bas

sectiriti tilt 5asiion as designer in No i wooien factory. Cornwall.
One tif the lsrgtst %ôoien factories in O)ntario. Mr. Latimer bas
lxcn o.ne tif ilhe bet ciiszens of Perth since h.e came ber. five or
%ix years xgt'. and his nlany frî.'nds here wiIl greatly regre bit
derpar ire

A correspindcnt saîtrs %ha: a gond many farmers ini western
<otatio have l1«31 gradtiaill going oul of %heep raising owing to the
destruaction v: the %lîecp lay dogs The compensation givms by a
nuiziber of the mt-n-cilultir3 lu fot suficient to cover the ltm. and

between that and the low price of wooi obtalned front thetamilla.
aheep raising seemi te h. giving way in caie ralsing for dairy and
b..! purposes.

W. J. Matheson & Co., Ltd.. have recess:iy placet! belore th.
traite a new discharge paste for diamine culors, which is claimed to
have yielded beiter meules. in many cases, than the ordinary Titc-
Crystal Discharge. This aihaline tin-discbarge possesse the ad.
vantage of not injuring the fibre upon prolonged steiming. and of

aliowlng the tise of albumen-dyes:uffs for the production of colored
dlucharge effectu.

Front the Berlin News.Record. we leara that at a meeting o!
the diroctors of the Waterloo Milîs Co.. held in Waterloo, Ont..
recently, tiser. werc present six gentlemen of the board. John
Shuh. George Randali, George Moore. WV. Younag, W. Wells. and
W. R. Brock, who have been the directors nf the company for
twe. ty-tbree years continuously. This is a record probably never
excelled in this country.

Rosbe. Moran, Iormerly bous finisher for tise Paton Manufac.
turing Co., Sherbrookce, Qu-;. with bis wife and famity. have heen
vi.iling fraends ln Almonte and Carleton l'lace recently. Previous
to Ieaving Sherbrooke. h. was the recipient of a gold.beaded cane,
which was presented to himt by.tise overseers and employets o! the
miii. A flattering address accompanied it Nir. Moran goes Io
Dedham, Mass., to fill an important postition.

H. R. Ridout died recently in Montreai. Deceased hall fot
yet reached mniddle age, but bad already huile up for himseli a
very considerabie business as a broker and manufacturer% agent.
He Icaves a widow and tbree children. Deceased was a son of
Thomaas Ridout. a civil engineer ina the service o! the Domnion
Goversimt. His father was manager of the old Banik o! Upper
Cnalla. and bis grauadfather 'vas RZeciver-Geacrai of Upper
Canada about ioc years ago.

The annual meeting o! the Canadian Colored Cotton Mills
Compmny. Ltd.. was bell irn Montres.) recently. Amionli those pe-
sent were A. F. Gault, president:. C. 1). Owen. vkce-president. and
T. King«, 1). Morrice. jr., directors. Tisent was a goût! represeata-
tios of the stoclchoiders. including J. Vaillancourt. Lesilie Gault.
James Cratherti, W. B. S. Reddy, L H. Archambault, C. E. Gault,
Geo. Smitbers, Jac. Grenier. R. Macdonald. C. E. Spragge. James
Wilson, jr,. S. Finley. Wm. WVeir. E. Uchtenheim, A. Roy. J.- B.
Clearihue. Wm. Mc Master. A. Skaife, A. C. Clarke. F. G. Braa.J.
W. J. 1Morrice. Il L Hienderson, P. R. Gataît and Hon. A. A.
Thibsatdeatu. le appeared front the Maternent s:abmiîied that t
net tarnings of the company for tise year were $z:,ooo. that a con-
siderableamount hat! been expended on imprevements ina machinery.
and tisat the sales of product during the year showed a decrese.
Tht goods on hand at the present time showed a value of soaeti:ag
like $6oo.ooo. for whicis there was sait! to be ne markcet.

le was mentioned last month that 'Meusrs. L.ong & I3isby. wool
merchants, of Hamilton. 'vere among the principal sisareholders o!
the refrganlzedl MacPherson shoe factory in that city. Tht new
company is ca1le tht John Macpherson Co. Ltd., and la tinder
the financial managemient o! WV. S. I>ufficld. with jas Itacilherwa
as manager of the 'vorks. Tht factory is a building 142 Il72- fout
stories and a basement. and is now equipped with the latest na-
cbinery u."d tri thr shoe manufacturing trade. Thougis this is mot
smrictly a textile item, it 'viii inttre3t our reader te know that
Canadians are the inventons of some of the remarkatb4n machinery
tssed in boot zod shoe manufacturing, Reece, of Qaaeboc. h.ingr the
inventor of the button-holisig and bardinjeuff machine, and 'Vood-
wsrd. formerly au adjtaster an tht Wanzer Sewing MVachine Works,
of Hamilton., being co-inventor of the -17nion Special- machine

~AIool Washers KlTSON ---
nr.yerS- Bdi »ariîrs M AC HINE GO0.

LOWELLO MA».
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]Don't Be Deluded..

àM..
Into buylng shoddy bicycles made by unknown
manufacturer., when you can purchase the...
World Renowned Dust and Water Proof .......

eGleveland.. l

For $Ï5 $1u0

PRO TEC TED er
A $ TRONC ..

HIOME CUIARANTEE

* NO VEXA TIGUS DELA Y$

AID EXPESE. ..-.

FOR REPAIRS .....

H. A. LOZI ER & CO.9
AGENTS EvER-.YWHERE. Toronto, Ontario.
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English, Australian and
B, A. Woole

Tops, Noils and Wastes
Asâo MPI I nIT ~

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN '- tnoolo.

RoOT, B3ENN & Co*
BRAOFORD. ENa

dg.nt. ROBERT S. FRASER, 3 st. JfuI.n st.. Mfonf-eal

G nii ty 14-i Quilds of London, Eng
eI.ý 1.- dU4..A 1-rlinc in Tliarol- lractike and

q he"..Ilty %4 I)>fincl

SRITISN AMERUNDUCC. ldMdlo y.
IIII .Ils %M., Nmwtra.altifia b 112 uat.?x M.. <Stiaus

IIIIIIII b&#% 4. T. < A. i. I.A4af .* '.n j MU .. ut-be~ ~ .J<w,., ~* .* 4 u M1 j.' Ile. . tl i.
1

1

for matcing an elastic lock chain stitch. Mr. Cote. oi 1 .. Cote &
13ros., ai St Hlyacinthe, is also the inventer of "everal ingenlous
machines used in the bout and %hue trade Another interetltng
matter in connection wicti thEs factory is that Mr. L.ong iq consider-
ing a scheme for applying the principle ai profit-sharing. by which
every employce will have a sbire ai thc profits In successiul years.

TEXTILE IMPORTS PION GREAT DRITAIN.

The following are the sterling values ai the textile imports
from Great Britain for April. 1896 and 189>7, and the four months
t0 Apil, :S96 and 1897:-

M.on1n o:

%V00 ................ ( ,5
COtton p!ecC.goo<k-...27.374 2 7. (W
Jute Pice.gaod......... (.454 6..544
Linen piec-gods .... ,886 7.441
Silli, lace ................ 492 345

.articles parîl). of .. 2,018 1,136
WVoolen fabrics....... . 10î 8.219
Worsted fabrics ........ 27-1865 2(b.753
Carpets .... .......... 14.736 7.441
Apparel and siopa .... 25.406 30.741
Haberdashery .......... 13.3@2 1 1,692

M10. 1W?.
Z 5-21Z1 7-9-4
214.213 J62.1 82

47-967 33,282
r15.367 43-119

4,951 2,393

12,051 7.141z

9)0.212 79-76'5
216-057 204,643

99-445 72,252
133.312 100.473

68,254 64-681

Titit British Siflk Association is back ai a mavement for a
public sul»cription toughout ail England for the purchase of a
magnificent carpet ta be presenied tu the Queen on the completian
of th2e sixtieth year ci ber reign. The design will include the dii-
férent national insignas of Great I3ritain. Canada, India and other
Blritish depeadencles. The order fur the carpet has been placed
with Messrs. Bontor & Cao. whose exhibition of silk ruga attracted
sa mach attention at the recent World's F air. The weaving is tu
bc donc at the milis of H & M. Southwell. ai Ilridgenorth. Shrop-
shire. This is only one of the numerous and beautiful talcens of
estemr which are in active preparatian ta celebrate the diamand
jubilee.

ESTA811.16N11: 1859

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
0DF GALT, LimIt.d.

Ruittttg Tarait. Perfect ttmng Ladie.' lubb. V90114.

gw.at.rm. Jewueyu, Kuteers - --.

TiioM4AS RiER J. IHARCOUIRT

rZI & Â~O'OMT,
1ESTAmUISIED 1857

<hir b>' Utll
Witt rr.rrlçc M»ampt Walkerton, Ont.
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1H08. SAMUEL & SON, sOEAET
i t lelii sirrrt,~ ita
22 V. .. ilit me tre 't Wv.'eM Trutn<o
473 st. valler Strert. Quevec

PU3LL STOCKC CAJIRIZD AT Z&OH ADDRESS

XIONTREAL an~d TORONTO

CENIERAI MERCHANTS AND
AN.UFACT.URER$',-ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets. etc., etc.

1tpt14Slit f Canadax

V. V. SAVEV.t & C4).. flîîelder.tield maiut liradfoad, K.U
'Il". AT.4IVS 1<NOPS. Axt..il cm. Granty.

J. CVVERSI>1~. iimrto.elei. Corin)mny.

Lt< WHLoE'ALlF TRAItE O\LV ÎUFPLIED

DIOZ, RZDOUT & 0O'Y
MNamaulatemcm.s or -

Jute ana Cotton Eags
Hlorse Blaukets. RessÎans, Euckms

Tailors' Canvas
iop-saciu, BinderTwie, Y&=~, Etc.
Ag.mstg rir LE>UV; ltLUIRENN le S4»).S -Niunrlaestr, àngld.

'Vr1vtrecmmý Vtcisetam, 1 esesttim Cosrrng*.

ROSAM4ONO WOOLEN CG., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TW»EEDS, CASSIIERES, and Fancy W1ORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROUSERINCS

Crilcrr wa~rrasîitil a% fasi a- the~ besi 1IInîish (i orv,iLtaods

~chofield, Toronto
rct tirer ut fit kiolo tri

Power Knmtting Machinies

Sec litai ail 11oeîr

UINEN TNNEAD
ai...

SHOE TIIREAD
carr<'s<

tlais Tr<adcMaar

IT IS

A W A YS8

RELIA DiE

r.-

I
Ositak agent for the wtellîîowil Union %pecil

Se isi ahi f I r plainî ailî la iii 'titchingi.
; i ch r tii..eîîîr' ni .îw.jCio0em. .îîîittl

ue MICA...e

Bolier Coverings!
Ail Steam
Users should
Se. the
New Mica
Bolier and -

Pipe
Covering
Tt FlxtUunct-

... f i... CROSS CLOSED.

Tested by Jiechanical Experts of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co., Grand Trunk RaiIway Co., Michigan
Central Railway Co.. Boiler Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved to b. the Bout of «Il Non-ConcluctomS

Fili
1  Tin

Covering Co.

TEE

3.cîiefor kîiifi la.fu. -

wî-ar anid a *g.t t B

illl ail kititîîtiiv iisilai.
,irs a %tr ti

thec kttittlutg u(<,iîe ,îil' I
fatic). Wrk un llaiîi,ralt.
l ulati. circular anti .utlîur

tuIttiKt illaçhiiei. t
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LONDON WOOL SALES.

At the l.tînidonm cwîi- salrs %%Iîich clusel sornie few days aCter
our lati iqskir. prircs tendecid rallier to weaken than otberwise, in
spite ofI it arger altendance throtighut the sales. America taking
a qtînntiy el guuo.I Autralia andi South AirlIran woffis. continental
andc li-ane lîtyers cuîltd nlt appreciabi» compete for these Uines.

I'rirr clascl as 'dI.~ as cîeimpatrcd whth close or lasi Sales.

A V h 1 RA L lA.4.

NIinoli cc. ~iîtrl.r... ........
ordîîîar>...........

St nîirc'. Mt'rino, sîîurior ..... ....
uirdinary ..........
ttii4rruoratni fall>....

(.rtas) %Sin>, stijiteor ..........
ordinary ,...........

G;rc.as Cross-brrd, fine ..............
ortiinary..........

Srouîred (Cromt.ired and 'hipe...

Csi'r P111.CE

Snow whitie. ,.upcrioîr .............
anti Scouredl. urdinary .

CaîiG rrasy ............. ....
('ufl:gGreas» .................

par
par

,12(l to id. hgher
par t0 3Sd. lo%%er

%ýd. lower
id, higher
'2 d. iower
id. higher

par to id loAer
par

par
par

par to !id. lower
94d. iower

CItEMICALS AND> DYESTUFFS.

Prir-~ urma-in >.îcauly m 1: h very litile doiîîg The following
are çtrent quitutations InNMonîreal.

IlbItriitýg ljWmder .. ................... 0O
litîArli i...........................2 25
"121 %u>.............................. 07

to $ 2 Io
2 30
080

Carlfflic acid. 1 lb bîties ............... S$ 3,1'
Caustic soda, Go ....................... i S
Caust ic soda, 70'>.......................... 2 25

Chlorate cf potash ....................... a1
Alîîm.......................... ....... i1 35
Copperas..............................O0 70)
Suiphur flour ........................... 2 75
Suiphur roîll............................ 1 75
Stîlphate of copper ....................... 6oo
%Vhite sugar of lesd.....................O0 07
Bmch. poîash.........................O 0 I
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................. 55 00
Sodaash. 48'> to 580 ....... t 25
Chip logwood ........................... 2 0
Castor oit................ .............. 0 099
Cocoanut oil........... ................ o0 06)4-z

AI ILIPTEI & COMP'Y
12! PEAIL SIUEft, NEW YORK

Chemcab1 oz& Dyestu~ff
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

U"MMBLIU

&wSach a# DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINElut Boo k W LUE, OREEN, YELLOW, #e.

Also CAUSIIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT à DALLYN, Annts - HAMILTON, Ont

a Wu H. H A R R A P..
Telegraphie Addrms: ' HARRAPI Salfoid.
Contraetor ta X.U. covernment.

Nilkor of lmpwot.id Sewlug Machine. for tewing Place Ends,,"Wtt or
I) y. of any Thi clnca,. Iy 1'teadie. 'S<e4i or flsnd I'ower.

Twtt akrr of Isteit Improved Noutcher for openin« Fabrici and delalnin the

lnbpro¶,94 YMachin. for ol'cning out Criips Creases. and Curled Edces.
alit Guidin>5 FIWics Centrally andt Autornatically.

Malier of l>ve JY1 Ldbppl Machin., op»a NaphIa nd Wamblae
ifae*ine., I>mnbP.r kISW104 UP 8,pal. VQaV49 . , nit adl auss

xMaker nf Wreni Itels. Wrap aloebka. ram. KaamIua ver Ta' wist.
ere. Verx TIrr. flanh Q2adenu. Shah and 149ndlIdeo lndlrels
*&*,du. jImlrelIs ltak %maads. W.,,ut. EalU*g Mubla...4 Reler Cev-

?4lu Mahines. Cloth T.i«*s. R...e Rte*11 ChUs or Cru"am .ul

Brooks & Doxey
_______ .- Manchester, England

Unon Xnceser Ahans BStn ikS fCotton, Cotton W astc and W oolcî Iachincry
W E have a complcbo sel of our Waest Cotton Machinery ai work- in otîr Shsow

Roorns at 161 P'earl Street. Boston. and our agents, '%VR. . L. INES
&COM~PANY, will always be glati to uee btayers and Io explain the varioaîs valuabie improve.

mwent% cnibodied ini the machines. Outr machinery is mnade of be-qt niaterials only. jý'trticq1dar
caire being paid to the finish of the varlous parts. and is conxtriîcted very substantially so a- to
wiîlîstand the hiftheisî sliml%. and give the gpeatest production combînel ih brsi qîîslity of
*orl,

$0 .15
1 go

2 35
O 20

1 50

0 75
2 on>

2 00

7 00

008

o 11

6000
i 50

2 10

O 10

O 07
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LITRRARY NOTIS.
The Cittitaui îgazitsr maies a most important announcc*

ment in lis j une issue. Trhe saine facts are 5tRted ini a slightly dif.
ferent way in Msr' l<amefur june. The point brotight out
clearly ini both statements is that there is only mocm at present In
Canada fur one literary periodical of this kind. andi that the Cana.
iiin Mîga:-ine is to be the one. The magazines have been con'.
bined, and, beginning ulth the July numbe.r, the Csitnadiati Afagoi.
sine' witI be sent to the subscribers to Masity's tilt the ex.piry of
their.qubscription There can bc no doubt that the publication of
a magazine of such excellence as Mlasse,'s could flot be other than
" losing venture ai the nominal price of teli cents a number. and
the ptiblishers are to i>e congratulated upon their decision to amal*
gamate with their more expensive rival, rather than cease to pub.
lish. Tha ]une Illssey's contains much that is of interest and
much that is charming. Perhaps that which b'as most of these ix
a short description of a tour In Northern Spain by Msls. field,
wvhich is accompanied by a ntîmber of beautiful drawitngs by Mr.
Wi'id The lune C'aiàeren Magazine is distinctively a jubilee num-
lier. Vie chie! topics discussed are I*Canada's 1>rogress in the
Victorian Era." by the editor. J. A. Cooper. -The Queen's

STEAM AND POWER

E0 &LI. MDuTilE3

Ilorses and Carrnage,"* b>' Mary Spencer W'arrenî , ,The CIildhood
of the Queen,- by Fritz Hope; - English I'rinciplca o! Catiadian
GOvemnmelnt." by J. G. Blourinot.

The Cepitair)' Mîîgitzani for lune pays a compliment to thingi
Biritish by devoting a large amounit o! space to the subject of the
j ubilce. There are a number o! iteresting and excý'vdingIv weti
written artitles on the Queen and the events cf lier ieign Th'e
design cf the caver i3 In ltself a mosi plcasing evidence o! the~
Interest taken by the citizens of the Ulnited States ini an e%'ent
which is of such importance to the whole Aniglo-Saxon race. Tvo
medallions on the front cos'er show Her Majesty, 1837. 1-897. The
Century jubilte number is specially worthy o! preservation as a
record of the union of ideas and sympathie.% which exists bctwveen
peoples who are only politically severed.

The Glot'ers' Direclor>- of the Unitedi StatIes dipid (,ianaca for
1897 contains a list of glove mantfîcturers, leather dressers, and
,glov-ers' material bouses and wholesale glove anîd notion honses.
and also a li3t of the large departniental stores with thecir buyers*
naines. P'ablishzd by the Atiericisa G lover, 84 Gold st., New
York. U.S.A.

NORTHI E Y
TORONTO, ONT

LIERl ENGINE qïO.
Soie Agents for Quebec

St. Catherine St., MONIREAL

llave îOu a ('Otton Mill, Woole.1
Mill. Kniîting Factorv-, Carpet F-ac.
tory. Carding MMU, Selk 3a.Flax
M~ill. jute Factory. Feut Iactory.
Rubber Factory. Cordage~ Fâctory.
Asbestes Factery, Papier Mill, or
WVall Paper Factory ?

000
Are you a Manufacturer o! Cloth-

ing. Men's 1-urnishings. l.adies'Wear,
Itutton..1k*athers, Upliolstery Goods.
Saits. Tcnts. Awvaings or Window
Shades ?

000
Are you a .Manufacturer of Hats

or Furs ?
000

Arc you a Mianu factu rets' Agent
or Comnmission Mterchani in any cf
the tW%~e fines?

000
Are you a Wholesale or Retait

dealermin Dry GOodS. Clothing. Nfen's
1Vumnishings. lais and Furs. M.%illin.
ery and Ladies' %'ear. or Vpholterv
Goods ?

000
Do you want te refer te detaits cf

the Tariff on Textiles. or te statistics
of ail branches of ihese trades and
their relatiens with other countries ?

000
If lm, Yeua 9.90 this âlek
anin you ouight te be in if.

SOML3 QUESTIONS

T H E first edition of the Canadlau Textile Directory %vas
'published in 1885, and made a work Of P18 Pages. It has

since grown tili it bas made a volume 01 486 pages, andi the
coming edition will probably be larger stili. Some new features will
noiv be added, and every pains wvii be taken tu make it comprchen-
sive and correct.

Taking it all round, tiiere is no work published containing the,
amounit and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that wvill be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continutally increasing, the last edition having been exhausted some
time sice by such cais.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages bas increased witb every issue.

If you have flot reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address,

VmsrU~Wig, Uotisl, Cmais1BISAR, SAMUEL a 00,, Publther:FMM bWin, mwtml, cméï.
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ROTHSCHILD BRGS. & 00.
M.,,,faIrr.,Mantifotrttirrrub Agentff

finit tbiortef.

BUTTONS.

i 4(,( & 4V'x litç-aIway. N V.
2% une dle li l*1.,e Ir me. Imance.

11 A- 1 q vfn Si 1 «.*e. Trnn(io.

E. W. MUNE & CO0.
5 st. Peter st. -Xontra3.

TrYINC-UP RIBRONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Thé. Mentrial Blanket Ce.

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Oncýe ami Worji COTE ST'. 1-AljL
1*.O.. Adir.essi 4)NrtRAL

Sherbrooke Yarn Mill& Co.
WOOI arne

ti Itnltaion Worâted.

Sherbrooke Yarn Nulis Go

ROBERT & COMPANY
-. oit A%(.NTs voit-

JOHN y à.CC Co., SUau, Swîmmmalt
'Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc.

]KART Orier.IJII COTTON4 »YES
FAST WOOI. COLORW

4 St XIchael's. - MONTREAL

CHAS, F, TAYLOR
Suacecuor to Burgess Cap Tube Co.

Mapaislaetturer of
PATENÎT NACHINF

PÂLPER

Cop TUBES
48 Custom bluse st

PROVIDENCE, R.I1.

Cah &à&-. W1tnlt 9..r... A.C lar ê

WIILDT%&9O.LEIEeER.
iNl (fi, THt a ? ffl ~

1.2CHINHIE".o

FNIING Ci

Wrue . lottI.aated Pne.s Là«.

ECLIPSE

Bm ding
Cases-,a,
Letter Sine.

WilI Fit the Eclipse, Shannon, and
ail Two Arch Files.

Puice Roduced te $3 per doz.
Comploe with Indexe.

MORTON; PHILLIPS & Co.
fitationerié, 181auk Book Xaliers

and P»ritters

1755 à 1757 Notre Dame St., Kontreal

G. B. FRASER9
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

BEPPJCKE"l14G
Nmntoeal Woolen liII. biontreal; INaps. Tweeds

llankets, &c.
MfIlle trota. & Co., Montrea. Ppler Caflart and

Cuffr.
A. G. Van Pcmond*t Son&. Seafortb Ont., Tweeds

and Etoffes.
C. il. & ;. yon. Galcar. near lIuddetsfieId, Ufng.,

Fanc Tw1e.
Ily. l.angler & Co.. liuddersfeirdt; Wartied Coat.S &C:

JmstioldsOanh. t'pperhtad M.ilîs, lluddersfield:
%Voolen & Catton Crd CIathin~

Peter lkebruali & Co., Elbcâ.eld. Gersn&ny.
B. tiens, traid, &c.

S. UN(t Sherrili & Co., Cotton I3rokete Jackson,63I44Ippf.

1
Th*. R. Forbes Co,

For 1w M«r and other work

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

..THE..SUN LiE ssurance
SUN IFEComîpany

OF CANADA
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The SILK 00u Ltde
MANI1FACTUk1E

Tram, Organzlne, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description...

Braids in Si1k, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.

St John* and Coatcooc, P.Q. $Toronto, Motral& Winnipg
OW WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING StýktiCtLOW'S

CondnserAproS Buffed Surfaces
Oak-Tanned and White Belting

Cotton Bandlng, Rim Spindle and Braided
Shutties, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

IROBT. S. FRASER
9-eEnglith Sales Attended. 3S.h L NST.., M 1T A

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. lZo Shafte or Bolting requircd.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Poundation.

Adapted for Manufactorlos, Dyehouises, Laundrie,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinorles, etc., etc.

-SEN> FOR CATALOUk-

THOXS BBOUDENT aac SONS
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

-Iqeiats lor Caicla: -- SuZA IV BlUDTàVItS, 164 McGiLI Street, Afontreqil.

SADLER & WR
ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH

MANUFACTrURERS 0IF

OAKmTANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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CANADA GARNETT CO.-.w
%4 A ' b" 1't . M,. -q'

Garnettod Wastes
and Slioddles

Waste Openers
and Puilers

-~ ~ ''.! ~..~'. *~ iîîw (VALîru

Liai P iar li LCr 14 a11

OF SUPBItIl<IUA I'I'Y

Dominion
Cotton Milis

0 00 0 Company.

MAGOG PRI NTS

~~~~~c, thaiislIts r u u ile PR1 I <I iIX . i)5

'r t l- I' m r S;i .

*1.."Jubi*lce Printsye
tlandsorne Blouse and

Drcss Styles

Sainiples In thse isandt . tise F5iu l rade.

D. fNorrice, sons & C'O.,
AGENTS.

THE WOOL MARKET.

l'he lsiih prie"s whIIici orieil t ie filst fcw days of the sea*
%ali ute on ini maloinîlnrd lli iso oc clip broluglt 21 tO 22C, for

mcerclîantable ilecce nt tire oplwnn, but bisyeri sow quote 18 to,
m'sc.unwnised, mIs irecct%. 1 c lier lb.

iNio.si Rk-Ai. ''lert ix very lutte to, note in the NMontreai Mar-
ket Sales oif ltiv %% xiol arc %utli, ns the, mantact tircrs arc no(
lCettii c'rders. ands< ins<utol tns nits arc flot running fulli«
no çlsang' in prieI.. Sn lt arge sales of foreign wvotl have been
inade liuts the nitrd btitt-en recently nt trn advance of about 5 per
cent. %Vc <junte (;reaiy Cnjs, i.; to tic , 13 %. washed W001, 28
to 30C. 3110w %ýltu aps 33 tIo 36c,

WOOLEN DUTIES.
If) bringing down tise tarifi nsiieiidnents the blinister of

Vl"nassce. Ni r. Vsetditng, gald , Worsttd yarns ansi worsted tops aie
deait %%'tl t ilsens14 371. 47ld37? % Vc have had some difliculty
0ovr ilese i)wsmsg to tise csinflicting icresis of tise various woolen
intIN. Therc arvn a kw s%oolen nifls in Canada which mnale worsted
) arns. and ilsere are .t cosisheratîle nuiusxlsr wYhich (Io flot make îlîem.
lbut isisici use thiseî isn tihe msanufacture o! cluth. Ini the resolutions

brusht ilten tise hmesinf~s tise IIIII y i 15 puer cent. onl woritd
yarsi% çoïiig .zu cent% lier poindl asud ssnder. Ths% does flot express

win Iscad tss iiilssd. 1sieaid of sînser il should read over.
WVor<îeilar' Ce)Stttl 30 Cent-. per pnsssîd and upwards witi b.
dutsasi< nt -,> lier cent. liiis ai enlcousragemenlt to the woolen
titiils % hicli din oiit spisn ilesc yarils. A reduction 10 is per cent.,
%vu thinit. wvuld lit elau a îirctiy severe reduciion to those

ulîio.1re mInaIkiug iiesti )arss 'l'ie antount clecideci upon will. we
ti.su gîve sbiie a chuance ta continuse the spinning, and flot

mietise yarms tua expeiesve for tIse large number of mnills that
%%.%n ta, mie ti lseeu order ti mnake a better quality of cloth.

Wtiurqt tops wc propaïc sia be dutiabie at 15 per cent. when
siatte fron w iolft of a sissular cluaracter ta those grawn in Canada;
%îien i adIe froin ottuer %vouls îluey %hall b. on the free list. This

imeti) lias giveii iss considerabie trouble, owing to the conflicting
inieresîts o! tise dittereni branches of thec wooleu trade. 1
dIo nul suppose %ve cao compliment oursehves on malting i whohiy
satisfacttery, but i hopc i wvill be reasonably so, to i e différenat
interesiq.-

AOENOY WANTED.
A rcblýnsiisti, cfi« ag~sfstrrs'Cint ln St. Joitis wilI be £tlad to

tiear of tw. o et re" iettiitir sîuîsîuf4c 1 trera Il thse iiile andi kindreit trades.
wiio wt.h i.' tic rt-lrrent 50 ritfîst4ît Atdress S. & S. cate oif

WILLIAM IXITEI I 1011,

LOCKWOO09 HUDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
WmsaîIimut iieliie luttrnsel ScifýAettIII Mule, Stampyende4

Strag iit mi CemtrIfitigal iIytirts.rdxtructur, Tentiriug and
1
>'->j"g liemse.rimet Woul and Cottoni ilyer, ]Paienst Woot
S«Durism islse Crotta ItaaImîlg Mttatue, l'aient Crabblag andi

Witmttug.ttbe 3tacllae, Sarîs .mliig, Cool Air l)rying andi Xitas
long Mavltltè", itit sither WVo5leu Machinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Ag.e,.nts
164 MoGill Str.et, - MdonLveaI.
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JOHN HALLAMt
93 à 85 Fýront St. Rest. --- Toronto

as PriUOst Street, .inie

flikral Djealer in

DOMESIIO AND FOR§r.'N WOOLS
lumill, Japontea, &a.

LO1N90 li B3[IBY
Foreigu sudi DrmatIc

WOOL AND COTTON
O;xMESaL ON110i8ONMRîA

HAMILTON4, ONTr.

A. T. PATERSON a CO.

Importer, of ,/Foreign Wouls
86 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada-

TqE SMITH WOOLSTOCK Co.
Manufacturera andi beaiers tu ail Lines of

Woot Stock, Shoddies,&c.,Gratied IlVoole IlBtalge Carbnuling andi Neutraiaitig.

93rflest prices Iwald for %'ol Ilickisats. %Voolrn
and Cotton Kags Metais. &C. liard %Vaste, &C..
pUrcitaed or wor kcd up and recuraicd.
119 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario Si.

ROB3T. S. FRASER
Wsels, Conon$n, kils, Yarns

RîtiglUh P4clc Lantbs e ni Doevîas
Foreigns illos <114t Noils

F4yptkuLt «nar Ilertivia»i (ottons
Fat4cy 17ariên

3 St. Helen St., MOINTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
1f'oole% ie Cotton Mapitifctirel.,.'

Agelit,
HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addae P-0. Blox 401. - HIALIFAX. 'N.S.

MERITON CARPET FACTORY
Manti faturingr

INGRAIN, UNION, and
ALL-WOOL CARPETS
In ail grades.

RICHARD HOWORTIF, derritton, ont.

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
KNITTINO MACHINES. Shirt. Pant and Rib Top Machlnery, Look-stItch
(t-~ dhrcadî.> Starwilng Michines, Machines for Crochet and Embroldery
Work. SPECIAL AND LATESI CONSTRUCTION.

Lachute Shuttle and Bobbin Worksl

't

%V1air., tilaIrirest fliuttia
31% iaarafawtarcn Cainsta.

Slabbinq, Ravin g and ail hinda
Cotton and Woolen Milis

W4, lait. Ils at%àyat oas iaaa
a, Surgis a(ork of

86aaOgliy -abuil
Laasîalber.

.1II-' i. .roici an aitî ii sork gatar.CfJOHN HOPE aCO.
sat s t .s .sIîbttoî

DIVSSISSIPPI IRON WORKS
'Q4>

4,o
4.,,

0

,~1quaqol»res--f Ettajlh or ..4,trrlaifl etasllisag .Vitis #sied l11.îslcrs. fl'èut >leke.ra. ll,*r-
hnttnt Foaa X>rierv, ioauerM, linhîar> Verreaoaa for' pire" IPuig. lichler peed 118m>u.,
.çh.î(<iug llaèagrrx, Cnstdèîgga, l'oahlr>j. <;e-tri iti, Vi*oa*ji tagg.

F4811 re.ijfp.,Dt of issillU of errry kliail. YOUNG BROS., Almonte., ont.

WILLLIM OBA3B a CO&
Manufacturera of ail kinds cr

Hackle, CiI, Comb and Card Pins, PIcker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing il% Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
l .tci.lcs, c'Ill andt WooI 0,1111,î 111.41c andi p.îs.i. i- I. .. \.îd.r laî 'ickI, ' ilî, 4.jsctll

Spriaaz'. 1.00ila and Sisittie spa igii. (l,a % ' str 1 \t gs. , % luS *ti, 4sa sa f i M.li i îhîas

Bloomfiela Avenue ana Morris Canal, NEWAUX, N.:3.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Matnufacturer of

LAWRENOE, MASS.

«l 11it li rait în.îsinstii l'nt. ltbç rlicker
*M .ll ot!tastwta f.a. J'alt. FO.I. 263. t*NMB

40ee;ý,
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WM. PARKS & SON, Lirnited
ST. JOHN9 NEW B3RUNSWICK

Cotton spiners, B1eoachors, Dyers and Ktoteil
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Cotors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

Aficnts:-IA\V11 KAY. F:raser [<uilding. Niontreal. J. SPROUL SNUTH. 24 Wellington St. West. Toronto; JOH3N HALLAM,
Agent fo'r BrantVap5 Sýj 1ron(t Stet s. 'oronto.

?âz mml WOON MMCIY C1) 1t
118 Dù.e Sttrwt, TOEONTO

GEORGE Ricn .. . MàAoaG

WOOLIEN MAOUINERY
Carde, MttOUa, trnna. Ditck,'re. *tc. Ait kinda fur otage.

WOOLEN MILO. SUPPLIES

WOOL
mi"t Attentat (.sr VitANtÇiI WII1.i.E1V a CO., fitrior.t. ]Ki K.

.A fur"i .. ttwk tw4sy. oit laud.

BRAM WARPS
S.l.Age-atin fier »IAH.MisON CteT-fE>N4 cg).

MILLII FOR SALE
CARD OLOTHINQ

Oslu ittritI la Stiki.Aigtat oMer. .anutLawan on.,
CtIeçklieattbu, I«ui.. aid la" jalsasys a largo, stock. a hbnd.

Hamilton Cotton Co.,_1- --.
Hamilton

M amsfacturers

ci

mi
YaUM

Butm larm

BItLtING AGZNTS'

D>. MORRUCE, SONS & CO.. MONTItBAL assoi TORONTO
Agents for Ueain Warps . 0G. RiEID, TORtONTO

Agents for Webblnit: A. MoT. WATT. 7MONTRrEAI

Trteigiai. cnt' iC-ait. A Il 0 Code nard.

ARovolutionln Colors
THE STURCESS GESICNER MACHINE

Foer makisir tiand.knjt lloslety. Golf and Cycling Ilote. Gente
li. Ocks. 1.utes ancy Iloe, and G oves.

Recal li.id Sid Taita,î i'aîîernt. ln %%3t or 4 cotons. zauiomaIicàtty
pioduc.-l as J.. pernce pet .Ioien-uýýet t,, cont 10 et dosen.

The. pruduction ofthi lniadie Isel si toc times the anotintAt anv otbr machine on the miatkel. and il:.. goodi .- c seanitesa and

c~uaturrrs cati design thei u.: patteins withlout (0<11k,

Witte for part1ctalàrt.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Go.
MILLS5TONE LANE,

8. F. STURSESS, M&ge LEICESTER, ENO.

Àpe
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The Orand OId Man Is Not Forgoflen
The memory turns fondly to his sayings and doings. IlThe

Anecdotal Life of Sir John Macdonald " is at once the most inter.
esting biography and the best collection of his jokes, repartees and

witty sayings ever published. As one of the reviewers put it, lit
is a biography, joke book, history and anecdote book ail combined
in one." Na Canadian work has bad so large a sale in the book
trade. "The Aiecdotal Life of Sir John Macdonald (330 pages,
cloth, with illustrations) is now out of print and scarce. A very

Ssmnall number of copies have been recovered and may be had at
$2.00 post-paid. They will not Iast long, so write quickly.

62 CaUrCh Street, ToroUto,
or Praset Building, Nontreal. Addrous Biggar, Samuel & Co.0

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establishod 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON9 - ENGLAND

Largest Mianufacturera ln the World of

CAR D CL OTHING
-OR aRfl

Cotton, WIool, Worstod, Silk
and other Fibirous Materials.

NAKEES 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHIN4G
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wiro

PATEN TEES AN~D MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Pvices and Testimoniale on application
Ali Orders ftlled promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

stock on hand.
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De K. McLAREN,
BELTINC

CardCiothing
Mill Supplies, 1er

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTIES, PICKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS.
S<ê1u %geffe tr 3ienors. WILS4ON tk INGO11Af, Mirileii, Ungloqnnd.

24 VIfG,-rRIA SEXIARE, *44MON'REAb.

Tl rat..*Kaolin, Natiielr

f rCin Clay Ca.,
JOIIN SI, %Ti.it.

20 ltimmaier ChîambeIrsq . S a oute

MANCH ESTER, Eng.

M TLT D$JOURNAL oa-.îicf iu
3c EHNIAL RADE C REVIEW ý C1iaîraçtf o, Il i In Iin Governiieîg

Please note a few
Facts ini regard to the Curtis
Canadian Engineer p&tent

hli Iliv spaçe of tliîre ycars (lie Camidian Enginccr
li.ts ben enlargcd four lunes, and a fihbl calargemnt

will soi li e iwccssary. Thîe tirst numbier containcd jRe uao
tt, eilay-eiglt pages ; now i lias ifty. w0o.

Thle increase in circulation inii iine înontlis pre. is 5impbe Il)

edîng Jaiiuiary, *96, %vas 1,500o, a record iîîp-.ralieiedl Cosr ci , 

in the history of Cariadian trille anid tcchnical jour. Close-,Wor4igr).
m-111,111. \VîIth ils presviit circulation Of Over 4,350, GUMIA.NTl*:EI) lu change u1îe nîia.

andi willi an il ivas of froili z 5c to 200 lier 11oîî1î G ll. i t . i' IdIihhlr lr.>il t'lie
direcion 1 i.' t [le, r un 'ariiuî of

thle Ca.iî.î.>î.il Eiignee îviiave a ciru tlation of une ibtillil tt-.Iànî~

l1v.%ily 6'ti oca.ie befo re aiîother ye.ar elapses. Need 11,200
.111V imitre lie .îdtti i)ro\' the 1)opulaI.rity of tluis jour. IN DAILY USE.

11.11 allèing subsuNtrîiber anii advutisers ? it.itttAlSF SIV It

1i tep;î imientR devtîted to Civixl Engineering, Stir- D'ESTE & SEELEY Go.t
ft m îg anîd NuIiig ; ho ?dt #_ liaîîical, 1 lectrical, L.oco 2 l-a3Htrilii St. 3054037.

ilî"iteSiaionry, ii.riî an Santar Eninerin New York: sogLibeny St.
Nlaie an Siitar EnineeingChicago: 2ill Lake St

Sulcîptî.î, r.oce lier ýeari. Saiîîph' copies
eujt lue.( ua, Itleîiusî:îg Stibscrber'. Ad.. (rtisiilg rates
o n 't l îipi oi.

B3ICCAR., SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
FR~ASER BUILDING, MONTREAI.,

.Clîurch Stret-----------------TORONTO
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HAWTHORNE TeËjý r - -
WOOLEN 00., Lti.Ca de

CARtLETON PLACE, aebandb sn

MANUrAcTURERS OF OSI-rSPTN

Fine Tweeds, eý- I I ý el 1j

Cassimeres, et.FIL
JU. L#XICUAXlT. $0:; & co,E

se11Iig Agents. Troronto.

THEf McCORfIlCKb*> TURBINE
M~ATURES WORII (rONSlDERATION:

Great C$'apacity, High Speed, Unequalled Yýfficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power from a Limited Quantity Df
Water, at Smallest Cost.

Undoubtidly the dust Paulsar Turins Manufacturedi
Wrf te 1r catalogue,

S. MORGAN SMITH GO., York.. Pa*

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
N otions for Condenser Cards

Are in~ mucessftu operaftote oit al grade&. of stock, betuag generally
adocpteit bt nolise they change raurd4ug 0»41 oi:n'uiug

roorna for. te beL'ir.

Pa4t.ruas*eaunqco.b Secomd ax1 Somerset Street#, P>HILADELPHIA, Pfà.
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Have You Tried__

FLEXIFORT
The best Baokclngyet. No etretch. Greater strongth. Never m'qulrem reý-drawlng on.

Does not grow hard. Set with poUshed, hardened &Ùd tempered etel wire.
Impervious to oil. Outwars loather. Send for prices and saniples.

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMVUEL LAWSON & SON-S,

Special Machlnery for

Ooo's Patent Combined Hackling
and Spreading Machine

Patmnt Atitomatio spinnibg raie
Imprnvea Lay1ng Macb3res

and othier special rnacliinery for tlie
nianufaccture of Rope Yarns.

ALSO or>

Inwitâ's Pflitu Ti!tiIU and lifta
Ia1chMn for mmri

Counntt Moedal, Le~nid'n, eza. Grant] Nlcdàl.
pai.t. 1 la 1etIMc. fllma

Sngland

the Manufacture of Dinder and Ordinary Twlnes

W-RITE TO TEE

RPATO N M~ F0. Cori
5b.e~~oo~r, .%e.

FOR

Worsted Knitt ing and Fingering laFfis

"4We hold th« sfew

The Dominion Burglary (1uarantee Co.
lanatc8

Head Office,. Montroal, Can.
C"PrZAL. &900,000.

Insera.10e acis burrltry and basebrtuldng. Policica dear and (moe
çeo mixtns rrsricti-e clauut

MUN &. cIS. Ctwmai MasmAu.

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WiREi NEDDLES
10arble Ioli. sýerre4d1y3 attante.l Io. wenauxw *Il kimie o Wio.1. Ceucu &WI Wo.it. Fab$.,s. Paucy Cousee. etc.. etc.

bilpedter liarues% Fmets futnl*h.. pmMuptty. Al.. ma*& Camde etvevy dt"ceiptIse.


